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accusations 
Conflict mars UI elections 
Iy OIlnl Willee. 
Tile Oa Iy Iowan 

A former treuurer of the DI Student Senate has aCC\1eed current 
.tudent aenaton of embezzling at leut $1,250 from the senate's budget. 

Michael Ketchmark, who aerved al treuurer of the Student Senate 
with the Studenta Fint party from 1984-85, aaid Tuesday' he has 
doc:umentation to prove that Sen. Dolores Duran-Cerda pereonally 
received alleut $1,250 of the $1,450 that was allocated by the Student 
Senate Jut October 1.0 FelD: De Oleo Montero. 

P'urtbennore, Ketchmark aaid he believes Dur8l)-Cerda is using that 
mon y to lUnd the campaign of the Allied Student Advocacy Party fOT 
next ow; k', nate electionl. Duran-Cerda I. the ASAP's candidate for 
t nIT. 

Montero, a elnear from the Dominican Republic, gave four perCor
ITUIn in Iowa City Oct. 13 to Oct. 16 during Latino Cultural Week, 
which wu IPOneored In part by the Chicano Indian American Student 
Union, the o1'lanization for which Duran-Cerda is an appointed 

ll&tor. Accordi.n( to the UI payroll voucher for the allocation, dated 
Oct. 26, th $1,460 that '11'11 IUnded by Student Senate for Montero's 
honorarium wu paid d1rectJy to Duran-Cerda, instead of to Montero. 

Ketdunark laid putting the allocation in the name of a &enator inatead 
ohhe penon who II to receive the money is "100 percent qainst proper 
procedure." Howev r, Duran-Cerda and current Student Senate 
t.reuurer Jennifer Fleck uid Duran-Cerda was aerving as an agent for 

ntero 10 that h. would not have to pay the 30 percent tax that would 
have been required .. he I. not a U.S. citizen. 

",",II i pra.ctice that hal been used in the put and was cleared by 
KriI n (Tvedt, UI account clerk) in the BUline81 Office," Fleck said, 

din( that Duran-Cerda agreed to be taxed personally for the 
all Don beinl put in her name. . 

Tvedt confinned that Duran-Cerda W88 serving as a representative for 
taro, and that t.hiI "unUluaJ" funding process Will "worked out 

bet n the tud nt Senate and ClABU. , 
"rf lh tud nt Senate h.. approved the expenditure, then it's 

ptabJ. in our otrlCe," Tvedt lidded. "(The Student Senate and 
) had to ta1k to a few people to do this because it is a little 
1 But th,y did go through variOUl channels to do this. It wasn't 
i they came up with out of the blue." 

H , Ketchmarlt eaid he called Montero'. phone nUlllber, and said 
UnI nUfied penon he spoke to told him Montero received no more 

1200 ror hi Iowa City perfonnances. 
nnore, K tchmatk aaid he was going to mail a letter to the Ul 

tra1 Krui tration Tuetlday outlining hia findinga, suggesting that 
UJ lion conduct an independent audit of the senate and 

m.~m.1 cfla:11I8I be brought against those involved. 
Ocking about thie iethat Ooloretl is ASAP's treuurer 

ClDdidAlte,·~ KetchaW'k d. ·1 mean, what type of fiecal inesponaibil-
, pact from th ASAP party in light of this?" 
Krtchm.ark iaid be wu allO looking Into other financial improprieties 
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Chroru.cu article, and 10 declined 
comment on any specifics of the 
Itucly. 

Kenneth Moll, auociatevice presi
dent for academic: aft'aira, eaid the 
future of UI enrollment i. "impoa
libls 1.0 predict." 

"Over the put 10 yean the num
ber of bI,tt-achool Ifaduatel has 
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s by policy on strike 
New HampIbJre pvet'nOr, know. 
hi. way around Wuhlngton and is 
dol", hie job well. BUlh laid he 
hu "total conlldence- in Sununu. 

BUlh noted that Tower hal 
pledpd not 1.0 drink a drop of 
liquor If he pW t.heJob and told hit 
n tlonelly televieed fIeWI conf.r
ence, "Y0II'1 ba,.. 26,000 people in 
the P ntaco» making .ure that'. 
true." 

The president Mid hit bacltin, of 
a.. .. ,Plge 6A 

eli ... we pttrolli", in the .treett: laid the 
"'port. quot!", from Maj. Oen. Zballl Sbaoeong, 
political commiMer of th Tibet regional military 
commaIId. 

&art 'l'ueeday, Tibetan actlviIU .ttacked Chin ... , 
ran ... ed t.h Ir and .toned IO"rnment 
builclinp u part of demonstration. cal lin, for an 
end to Chi rul m the ",mote JnO\lntain area. 
AlthcNP the,.. ~ no "'por1l of dMtht Tuteday, 
UOCIlftkjlaj IlC:COWl aald up to 711 peopl. w.n killed 
and IJOO 11\I1U'Wd In three cia,. ofviolente. 

Unt.ll the toIcHe arrIftCI, police had been tr'JIna to 
k.., order, cleariq Ole Itree\e and thrMtenlll1 to 

IJI1ViMI fbund in the ttalllq\W't. 

R.E.M. at Carver-Hawkeye 
R.E.M. lead linger Mlcha.' Stipe performa during ·Hawk.y. Ar.na Tu.ldlly nlghL Robyn Hitchcock 
the open Nt at the banch appearance In CIINer- along with his Egyptians opened for the baneS. 

State nigh schools expect 
drop in student population 1 

By Noell. Ny.trom 
The Daily Iowan 

Enrollment In Iowa high schools is projected to 
decrease 24 percent in the next several years, but 
the Iowa City Community School District may be 
immune to the syndrome that is plaguing districts 
all over the state. 

that Iowa City'a student population growth is 
unusual in Iowa. She attributed some of tbe 
district's enrollment increase to the presence of the 
ill and an atmosphere of education in Iowa City. 

Champion aaid the enrollment decline may force 
small districts in the state to share programs or 
consolidate with other schools. But the enrollment 
decline may indirecUy have a larger effect on the 
Iowa City district than on districts projected to 
suffer significant losses of students. 

A story in a recent Chronicle of Higher Education 
projected the number of high-school graduates in 
Iowa will drop 24 percent from 1986 to 2004. 

But in the next five years the school district expects 
to eXPerience a rise in school enrollment. Iowa City 
High hope. to increase its current student popula
tion by about 200 students, raising enrollment from 
about 1300 to about 1500, said Iowa City High 
School Principal Howard Vernon. 

This year the school board haa been forced to make 
$460,000 in district budget cuts and, if the Iowa 
School Finance Law remains unchanged, Iowa City 
will continue to receive little or no money from the 
state, Champion said. 

"What holds true for the rest of the state is not true 
in Iowa City," Vernon aaid. "We are expecting a 
growing number of students in the next 10 yeaTS and 
that is not the trend in the state.· 

. One of the provisions in the current state law allows 
districts to cushion enrollment decline by counting 
·phantom students." Districts whose enrollment is 
below what it was in 1978 are allowed to count 25 
percent of that base year enrollment, plUl 75 percent 
of their current enrollment to determine an enroll
ment used for figuring their budget. 

Vernon laid there will be fewer students in Iowa 
because the population of Iowa is decreasing and 
families a~ getting amaller. Many diltricts in the state benefit from funding they 

receive for studentl that don't exist. School Board President Connie Champion agreed 

CommunitY, 
decries 
budget cuts 

By Noelle NJatrom 
The Oally Iowan 

The Iowa City Community 
School Diltrict Adminiltra~ion 
Bullding had standing room only 
t.at nipt during a public hearing 
reprdblf the propoted ~,OOO 
cut bI the diltl'ict'l buclpt, 

Hundredl of concemed parenti, 
teachers, .tudentl and commu
nity lIIelllbers came to the hear-
1111 to ",ttl for their pw:ocrunI 
and to uk board tnemben to 
reconllcler the roaplt\lde of lOMe 
fi the propoted cutl. 

Supporten made Itron. CUet Cor 
thllr reepectlve profTllm. by 
IiVin, emotional PIP talb and 
boaltlnr about the proaraml. 
Many or ~ p~ the board 
IMIDben information .,.. and 
ltatlatlcal clat.a, II weD II poIi. 
Uon .. ternente .iIDed bJ them
.. ,... and other Protram .up-
porte". ......... PlgeIA 

. " 

Students charge USI 
wit~ rights violations 
By 8r1ln DIck 
The Dally Iowan 

Three UI law etudents are initiat
ing legal action .. aifllt United 
Students of Iowa, a etudent lobby
il\i organisation, claiming that 
US] violatet ~Ir Firat Amend
ment righta. 

Funding lTOupil whoee primary 
activity i. political lobbyi", with 
mandatory unlvenity fee. is a 
violation of tbi. amendment, m 
law .tudente Craig Cook, M. 
Daniel W.tln and Robert Rafferty 
atated in a letter to SUIan PhiIlipe, 
UI vice preeident of ftnance. In 
their letter, the I"OUP cited Abood 
II . Board of Education (1976), 
Gaida II. BloUluin (1982) and 
GaJda II. RUItfW" (19811) u three 
ca&eI that uphold thie precedent. 

Studentl thouldn't be forted to 
lUnd USI If they don't a,ree with 
ita ideoloty, Rafferty uid, and 
lubtlequently the group took legal 
action by addreullll PhilUpa, USI 
State Coordinator Hank Hanten, 
and the Iowa Civil Llbertlel Union. 

"We're hoping the UI realizes thie 
II a violation of our right. before 
we have to litigate, and we're alao 
hoping that recognition of thil 
problem etrikes a positive chord: 
Rafferty aaid. "By making aure the 
UI Ie responeive to the atudenu' 
needs, it'll make the USI a stron· 
ger and more beneficial organila
tion.w 

USI receives funds from manda
tory student fees. The letter clailDl 
that USI '1obbi.. on lwIhalf of a 
'united' etudent body at the three 
.tate univenitles by employinf a 
fun-time, ealaried lobbyiei in Dea 
Moinea. 

The De. Moine. lobbyilt takea 
etandt 0'1 controvenial political 
lI.u .. , "All the while, they purport 
to .peak u our 'voice' on theee 
illUel," the letter rea... "USI il 
not our voice.· 

The USI hu taken a .tance on 
INue. that do not directly pertain 
to Itudenu, Rafferty eaid. 

"lnitiadlll a nuclear freeze propo
ui a few yean .,.., is one illUe 

s.e ..... ,PlgeM 
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Mrs. Iowa 
promotes 
family image 

-By aellndl BIOOf 
The Daily Iowan , 

Smiling and autographing pho~ 
graphs isn't all Mrs. Iowa does. 

Mrs. Iowa 1988, Valerie Van Wyk, 
was in Iowa City Tuesday promot
ing the upcoming 1989 state 
pageant. But she signed au~. 
graphs after a visit to UI Hospitals 
and Clinics children's cancer unit. 

Visiting nursing homes, schools 
and hospitals are part of what she 
considers a way to go beyond the 
surface elements and glamour of 
her title and find the "depth' in 
people. 

"It's been a pleasure to have 
someone 88 generous and hUmble 
as ahe ill.· said Leigh Ramig. state 
director for the pageant and Mrs. 
Iowa in 1984. Ramig said she and 
Van Wyk have become close 
friends while working together. 

Part of VanWyk's role is to act as 
spokeswoman for the state. 

"What is Iowa is the people," Van 
Wyk said. "We're wholesome.' 

She said other contestants at the 
last national Mrs. America 
Pageant, held in Hawaii last July. 
held that image of Iowans. 

"It's neat to have that image," she 
said. 'Tm proud ofthat.· 

The 26-year-old from Pella. Iowa. 
is a wife and mother of two boys. 
age 4 and 1. In Pella she works 
with mentally and physically 
handicapped children. teaching 
them homing skills. She said her 
family supports her and her sons 
have even gone with her on 
appearances in schools and para
des in the state. 

She said family is an important 
part of the image of Mrs. Io..,a 
because the "Mrs.' is what makes 
the title different than that of 

OM,., lowI" Vllerle Vln Wyk lutogrlphs I photo
graph for 12-yelr-old Jllme Mlnlry. Vln Wyk WI' 
It Sel,. In SYCImore Mill from 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Tuesday Ifter I visit to the children', Clncer unit It 
the UI HoepItal, and Clinics. Vln Wyk I, from PeII, 
lowi. 

other pageant winners. For exam
ple. she said the Miss Iowa 
Pageant tends to be more career
oriented than the Mrs. Iowa 
Pageant. 

"That's what I've really stressed is 
the importance of the family unit: 
Van Wyk said. 

·She·s rea1lycommitted to making 
it a family thing," said Jim Cling
man. a pageant staff member who . 
will be the master of ceremonies at 
the Mrs. Iowa Pageant in Des 
Moines April 8. 

Eligibility requirements for parti
cipation in the state pageant are 
that a woman must be at least 18 
years old. married for a minimum 

of one year and a resident of Iowa 
for at least six months. according 
to Ramig. 

Two women have applied for the 
state competition from IQwa City. 
Ramig said. 

The average age of Iowa contes
tants is 28 to 30, Ramig said. And 
16 to 16 women are expected to 
compete in Des Moines. 8he said. 

Ramig said the deadline for appli
cation for women interested in 
competing is prior to March 18. 
when the program must be sent to 
be printed for the event. An appli
cation and 2-inch by 3-inch black
and-white photograph (a head-

and-shoulders shot) are due at that 
time. A $400 8pOnsonhip fee. due 
as soon as poesible after that date. 
can be obtained through any num
ber of sponsors, Ramig said. 

The national pageant will be 
nationally broadcast on prime time 
television this fall from Hawaii. 
Clingman said. 

The winner of the Mrs. America 
title and her husband will win a 
trip to the Mrs. World pageant, 
and the winning Mrs. America will 
receive a cash award. mink coat, 
personal appearance contract. a 
car and a TV. according to a 
pageant application. 

House passes storage tank cleanup plan 
DES MOINES tAP) - The House 

hall approved and sent to the 
Senate a $100 million package 
aimed at cleaning thousands of 
leaky storage tanks buried in Iowa. 

"Not only is it an environmental 
problem. it is an economic problem 
as well," said Rep. Darrell Hanson. 
R-Manchester. 

The bill calls for 8 $12 million tax 
on "phantom gas- and new fees for 
ownen of underground storage 
tanks to pay for the cleanup. 

At one point the issue was the 
major environmental battle 

between Republican Gov. Terry 
Branstad and Democrats who run 
the Legislature. but the two sides 
negotiated a compromise approved 
Monday. 

The House voted 97 to 1 in favor of 
the measure. sending it to the 
Senate where quick approval is 
expected. Branstad'lI signature is 
assured. 

Major provisions of the bill 
include: 

• A tax on "phantom gas." to be 
paid by wholesalers. That's gaso
line which has evap~r8ted or 

leaked from storage. The tax is 
designed to avoid 8 constitutional 
ban on using g88 tax revenues for 
projects other than highway pro
grams. The "phantom gas" tax 
amounts to about 0.10 of a percent 
of the state's gasoline volume. 

• Forcing owners of tanks to pay 8 
.$50 fee for cleanup efforts and 
$100 per tank to buy into a state
run insurance pool. 

• Allowing the state to borrow 
more than $100 million, to be used 
to help tank owners pay for clea
nup costs and to create the insur-

ance pool. which would be in effect 
for five years. 

• Allowing local governments to 
give property tax breaks as in.cen
tives for bU8inesses to clean leaky 
tanka. 

° A serious problem was recopized 
and all parties worked for a solu
p on with • minimum of grand
standing.· said Rep. Andy 
McKean. R-Morley. 

Branatad last year vetoed a timi
lar package. He initially aaked for 
a $16 million program over four 
years. 

Casini chosen as 1989-90 DI editor Monlagnafilesforchangeofvenue 
The Daily Iowan 

Jay Casini was chosen as editor 
for The Daily Iowan by the 
Student Publications IDC. board 
Tuesday night for the 1989-90 
school year. 

CasiDi has worked for' the D1 
since August of 1987. He worked 
a8 a reporter for a year and then 

Local Scene 

Area Brleta 
• UI .. nior Robert DriIeOl baa been 

awarded the National CoUttriate Award 
in PhyJicaI Educ:atioolHealth by the 
United ~tee Achie_nt Academy. 
The award i. Biven to nominated . 
atudents on the hula of lCademicl, 
interMt. aptitude. leadeT8hip. ""pon.i. 
bilitiee and citiaenahip. 

Police 
• A man reported Monday the driver'. 

window of hia 1987 Trant! Am wu 
amaahed over the weekencl at 342 
Finkbine Lane. according to pOlice 
reports. 

• A woman reponed vancla1iam to the 
ill Community Credit Union sign at 
500 Iowa Ave. MondaY. aceording to 
policereporta. 

• A woman reported her mailboa III'U 
Itolen at 313 S. DocIp St. Monday. 
~ing to police reports. 

• A manreportad vehicle vandaliam at 
~ S. Governor 9t. Monday. according 
to police reporta. 

• A bomb threat at Currier Reeidence 
Hall w8I' receivad by 911 TueIday. 
according to UI Campul Security 
raporU. 

Campua8tcurity _ unabIt to locate 
anythinJ. accordiIIg to the report. 

Courts 
• An Iowa City _ wu charpd 

widl forpry Tuee!IaY for all....uy 
wrltiDc and Iiping two cbecU -
drawn OD ~ "'-'1 IIIICIOUDt -
to obtain _ than ~ in -wn-
di8e at two aree ~ ~ 
to JohnlOn COIlnty Diltrict Court 
reoordI, 

Mepn Annt Kimple. 20. 6110 N. 
~ St.. Apt. -a. al1apdly wroM 
cMcb at Thinp .. 'ftUnp • 'ftIInp, 
180 S. ClInt.aa St. aiId Dean' ... 8. 
(JIDtaa St., OD 'eb. iii. IIdlCII'dini to 
..-t ......... 

became free-lance editor in May 
of 1988. 

"I'm ecstatic about being chosen 
as editor," Casini said. ·Over the 
years the paper has developed 
into an excellent collegiate news
paper. and I hope to build on it. I 
would like ' to commend John 
Bartenhagen for the job he is 
doing this semester." · 

Kimple W88 arreeted Monday on a 
warrant for forpry. Sh. wu placed in 
the custody -of the 6th Judicial District 
Department of Correction •. A prelimin
ary hearing it echeduled for March 21. 
acco1'ding to eourt recorda. 

• A Coralville man wu charged with 
forgery Tuesday for a1lepdly writing a 
cheek on lO~ne el .. •• aa:ount to 
purchue • video c:aaeette recorder at a 
Coralville diacount 8tore, according to 
court recorda. 

Kenneth L. Holmee, 30, (01911 Land 
l.c!dge. alIepdly wrote the c:hecIt at 
K mart Discount Store. 2211 Second 
St.. Coralville. in mid·February, 
according to court recorda. 

HollII8I aJJepdly gave an (owa City 
police officer a recorded admiaaion to 
writing the check. according to court 
recorda. 

HolJ1181 wu placed in the CUItody of 
the 6th Judicial Department of ComIc
tiona. A praIimiDary bearing Ie eet for ' 
MardI a 1. according to eourt recorda. 

Toda, 
• 'nI. UatYeniq Lecture CommH

tee 19\1\ .ponaor I lecture by Geneva 
Overholeer. editor of TM lA, Moina 
Rqiatg. at 7:80 p.m. in the Union. 
Triangle Ballroom. 

• The. Iowa Clq ZEN Ceater will 
hold morning meditation It 6:80 and 
6:20 and afternoon meditation It 4:80 
and 11:20 It the (owa City ZEN Center. 
10 8. GUbert St. 

• The Iowa Clq ZEN Ceater~lI 
bold "Introduction to ZEN," a bttrin
MI'I' mtdItation and lecture. at 7:30 
p.m. at the (owa City ZEN Center. 

• The IWntiOD Ara1 19111 hold a 
IUPport If'Oup IIIMting at 7 p.m. at 'nit 
Salvation Army htadquartfrt. 331 E. 
MarbtSl 

IOWA CITY (AP) - The lawyer 
for 8uspended West Liberty Police 
Chief Marcus Montagna Jr. has 
asked that a new trial for the 
police chief o,! a charge of assault 
with intent to commit sexual abuse 
be moved out of Johnson County. 

Leon Spies. Montagna's lawyer. 
said in his request filed in Johnson 
County District Court that a recent 
newspaper editorial and publicity 

• New Wa". will meet at 7 p.m. in the 
Union. IndiaDa Room. 

• 'nI. 0ftIce oflDtematloll8l Edu
cation aDd 8erYloee aDd the Uat· 
"el'llty COIUlHIID, 8emce will 
BponIOr I aeminar on "How to Get 
Good Gradee," from 6:30 p.m. to 6:30 
p.m. in the Union, Ballroom Foyer. 
Room 233. 

• The 1o_ID .. matl~8oeIaU" 
OrpnlatiOD will hold an Interna
tional Women'. Day Rally for Repro
ductive Rishta at 12:30 p,m. on die 
Pentacreet. . 

• The Departa.Dt of Ph~e. ... 
ARroDOlD1 will lponaor I talk by Prof. 
Wayne Polyzou or Prof. William Klink 
on "Spin PhYliea" at 3:30 p.m., Van 
Allen Hall. Room 309. 

• The 1_ Clq Chapter of the 
American DIabetet "-IadoD will 
hold a pneral meeting and . IUpport 
If'Oup meeting at 7 p.m. in Mercy 
Hospital in the firat-floor conferance 
roorn. The topic will be "Healthy Eating 
for a Hulthy Heart.· 

• The VI 1IeIU., Chab will meet to 
diJc:uA teacbm, _kencla and the 
Notre Dam. an,d TuftI' repttlll at 7:30 
p.m. in the Union, Grant Wood Room. 

• The 8tudJ AbroIIdAd .... .,ee.
tell will hold a pnerat inf'OI'III8t1on 
_ion about atudy abroad opportunl
tiel from • p.m. to II p.m. in the 
International Canter. Itoom • 

• The Women'. RMoarce aDd 
A.odoD CeD_ will lponaor • clIlC111-
lion on '"nit Story That Hu Not a..n 
'told - Why the Albino Ia tha 'lnviJlbla 
On,' Wldlin Black Cultura," at a brown 
baa lunch. 11:10 p.m .• at Tha WO/IItII'1 
R.ource and AetIon Center. 180 N. 
MadIIOll. 

....... ta..........., ............ · 
• CoI1ap. RepabUeau ,rlllmatt to laic -.tl. will lpon_ I Studtnt 

prepare for the atat. convention at 7 Benet. debasa .. 7 p.m. In PblDipa 
p.rn. in PbIIllpa Hall. Room 23. Hall. Room 100 . 

lIurrounding Montagna'S tint trial 
on the charge would keep Mon
tagna from getting a fair trial in 
the county. 

The jury was unable to reach a 
verdict in Montagna's first trial. 

Montagna, who has been BUI
pended without pay from his job 
since he was charged Oct. 7. il 
scheduled to stand trial again May 
22. 

• The Lutherua Ceapu MI......,. 
will hold I fellowahip nliht at 7 at Old 
Brick. 26 E. Marbt Sl 

• The Lutherua C_paa Ill.....,. 
and the Epl.aopal ChaplalDI!J 19111 
hold compline at 9:80 p.m. at Old Brick. 

T..,PoIIcJ 
AJmol-"ttt, for the Toolq ....... IftUlt 

be .ubmllted \0 71It Dou, 1_ by 1 P.IL 
two eta,. prior 10 pubIlcatIon. N~ IIta1 be 
_I throup Ute mall. but be III .. \0 mell 
early \0 IfIIIIN publlcetion. All INbnIlIIionI 
mllit be cIe&tI7 prilltlcl 11\ • Toolq __ 
blaak (wblch .."..,. 11\ Ute ~ ... 
pIpI) or tJpeWr1Uen and tripi, .,.ced oa • 
fulilheel 0( paJIII'. 

~wlUnotbe""""_1IIa 
telephone. All 1NbmI __ IIIIIIl Ind_ ilia 
_ ad ~ nllJllber, whIdI will Mt be 
pultliehed, 0( • _&act .... Ia _ 0( 

qIIIItiou. 
Notice 0(-'-whwt ......... cha/tIId 
wlUnotbe~ 

NotIce 0( poIitbl ennta. uapt ..-I .. 
an_u o(....,..iaed 1IacIem..-... 
WUlnotbe ......... 

NotlClII that ... ......-.cIaI1d.---.... 
will not be ....,..... 

Qu.t\oN .....,..tInt the Toolq __ 
"'-Id be di~ Ie JII1 Cuilli. W-6181. 

CorrNI_ 
,'Ttie Dolly 1_ IIrhw for ....., .... 

rm- In the NpOI'tInc 111_ If. """ 
it .......... 1.1 .... , ............ . 
~ .. _ darlfleMlcJn INI)' be ..... .., 
~ the Uter 1& -..0.0. A_ 
tion or I d.rIIIcatIon will be pabIieMd Ia IhII 
1IIhamn. 

WEEKLY 
SPECIALS 

Dozen Roses 
Rea. ISO 

$6 98 

10% OFF 
All Flowering 

& Green Plants 
Flowering Plants 

$4 98 
from CellI • Colly 

WIIIIt ....... '-* 

klJl flori 

PUT 
YOURSELF 
IN PRINT! 
Your paper may not 
have been published yet, 
but you can make it look 
like it has. VELOOSINC 
is a type of binding that 
will make your 
THESIS or DlSSERTA,11ON 
look like a book. 

Worb br. ... k., ............ 

11c:btI naDabIe It 1M .. 

QUAIJTY 
COPIES 

81NDI 

I j 

r -' M tro 
r 

• 

Mini 
n 81 
I D~ ",Mror~ 
r:" the tl'1 

I ,., :n ho\ir. 
r A Hou 

world", 
I pllnned to 
~ to ftnbh 
aoeordn to 
tIIi 
"W.ml'~1 
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Minimum wage compromise 
n ars final form in committee 

--------- generate aufficient IUpport until 
"We might have recently, according to memben of 

the conference committee. 
something Senate Majority Leader Bill 
tomorrow." - Hutchina, O-Audubon, said Mon-

S J day that the key to conference 
en. ohn committee approval of the bill is 

Peterson, D-Albia apement from Sen. George Kin-
ley, D-Del Moine8. Kinley had not 

--------- agreed to vote for the plan Monday, 
from payi"l the minimum wage. but Hutchinll Aid he ill optimiatic 

Democrata, who constitute a 6-4 that Kinley will sign on with tbe 
~rity oc the conference commit- other five Democrats on the confer
toM, are worlting on a compromiae ence committee. 
bill to let the training wage at MGeorp wants to look at it (II'8t,· 
" .26 and to exemp! retailen with Hutchin8 Aid . 
• than $262,000 in annual salet. Hutchins added that the Senate 

'l'be HOUle bill did not inc:lude memben of the conference commit
either eumption, while the Senate tee are 8tanding firm in 8Upport of 
bill ftempt.ed retailell with 1888 an exemption for 8mall bU8ineSBe8 
than 1360,000 in annual salet. The from paying the minimum wage. 
Senate bill allO did not stipulate He said the conference committee 
the level of the trainm, wage. plan to exempt busineBBel with 

A IimiJar plan wsa touted lut 1888 than $252,000 i8 sufficient. 
week by the orieinal proponent of "That will protect thOle Main 
UIe HOUN bUl. Rep. Gary Shenan, Street bUline .. e. out there,· 
0.0.. Mou-. But It (ailed to HutchinJ said. 

lOTTERY TICKETS 
AVAILABLE 

UIL 1 .98 
711 6.28 
1.1U 13.88 

6.48 
711 &.68 

5.88 

3' Locations to 
.. rv.you 
CorIlYI'" 
Towncnat 
Downtown 

* ... n ........ 

* STOUCHMA YA RUSSIAN 
VOOKA7 •• * DDS GUSANDS 
MEZCAL TEQUILA 7511 III 

* BAILEY'S 
IRISH CREAM 751111. 

5.28 
11.88 
11.98 
14.98 

6.88 
5.98 

CARAFES 2.98 

to. 
.YI 

5.98 

LOWENBRAU 
SPECIAL, 

D I NT DMI SPECIAL 

7 .88 ~'~Inl. 2.48 

CANADIAN MIST 
IAlE 1.75 L 12.1' 
LEal RElATE .lJ9 
flMLCOIT 10 98 
TO YOU • 
IAl.£ 750 ML I." 
LOIRWt( 1.00 
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MILLER or DOLE MILLER LITE BANANAS BEER 
12 Pack, 12 oz. Cans 

$ 77 
LBS • 
FOR 

Plus Deposit 

Robin Hood Honey Hili 

~o~ m 3!1 :r.p~~4!1 

BANQUET 
Auorted 

TV 
DlNNERS"'~ 

11 oz. pkg. 

Pepsi or 
Mountain Dew 
Reg. or Diet· 12- 12 oz. Cans 

99 
Plus Deposit 

Azteca Super Flour 

TORTI' AS 11.3oz. ................ . 

FRITO LAY 

DORrrOS 
15112 oz. Bag 

29 

HY-VEE IS NEAR YOU·4 L0CA11ONS: 

IowII'Itu 101 HOlLYWOOD ~vp. OPEN _I, ,. ~VENUE , AOCHE8TEA 

1201 NORTH DODGE 24 
LANTERN PARI< PlAZA HOURS 

PIZZERIA CHICAGO 

FROZEN PIZZA 
12 Inch . Sausage, 

Hamburger, Pepperoni 
Cheese, Vegie 

$ 19 

PrIcet good 
Mlrch elflru 

Mlrch 14, 1888. 
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Board opposes state plan to decrease county's tax share 
a,u .. Swegfe 
The Dally Iowan 

The Johnaon County Board of 
Supervisors Btrongly objected 
Tuesday to the po88ibility of the 
Iowa Legislature decreasing the 
county's share of road-use to 
funds - a move that could a.t 
Johnson County more than half a 

million dollars. 
Rep. Mike Connolly, D-Dubuque, 

said Mo.nday he hopes to draft a 
bill by March 16 that will decreaae 
the percentage of road-use tax 
fundll counties receive for road 
projects. 

Various percentages have been 
bandied about by state officials. 
The latest figure mentioned would 

reduce county allocations from 37 
percent to 30 percent. 

Currently, 46 percent ofroad-uae 
tax money is allocated for state 
highways, 37 percent for county 
roads and 18 percent for city 
streets. 

"That's not what I call a com
promise at aU,· Supervisor Dick 
Myers said. "I can't believe any 

USI claims non-partisan standing, 
denies First Amendment violations 
By arlan Dick 
The Daily Iowan 

Lyn Raue, campus director for United Students of 
Iowa, Monday denied charges that USI violates 
students' Firat Amendment rights by representing a 
viewpoint that doesn't address i88ues pertinent to 
students. 

"We want to hear students' voices,· Raue said. "It 
needs to be stre88ed that we are an organization 
open to everyone. 

USI is a nO]lpartisan statewide association repre
senting the 66,000 students at the UI, Iowa State 
University and University of Northern Iowa. By 
promoting student involvement at a local, state and 
national level, USI tries to inform students and 
make them aware of issues affecting higher educa
tion and student life, acording to USI's 1989 
legislative agenda. 

The UI's 14 USI representatives are elected from 
the entire student body and can join USI'slegislative 
aseembly after attending one meeting. 

"It's an open organization, and we try to recruit as 
many members as we can,· Raue said. "We hope we 
adequately represent the students' views." 

Assembly members meet at the UI to discuBS 
agenda items they want to pursue and addreBS 
during the course of the academic year. The 
assembly members also have the opportunity to 
meet with assembly members from the other two 
state universities three times during the year to 

determine the USI operating budget and discuBS 
individual student views in the governmental 
decision-making process. 

USl's 1989 legislative agenda is centered around 
student concerns, Raue said. 

'Our organization p888es its agenda based on a 
majority vote, therefore we represent the interests of 
the majority," she said. 

1989's legislative agenda includes: 
• Increasing funds for state universities. 
• Establishing a tuition cap. 

• Increasing Iowa work-study funds . 
• Opening the Iowa tuition grant program. 
• Financing higher education with lottery funds. 
• Advocating a student loan forgivene88 program 

for Iowans who graduate and live in Iowa. 
• Assuring student participation on all UI commit

tees. 
• Meeting childcare needs at the three state 

universities. 
• Raising the on-campus minimum wage. 
• Allowing credits to transfer from state universi

ties to community colleges. 

Raue said a waning interest in the student body 
might be the reason for decreased support for 
organizations like USI. 

"We haven't had the on-campus involvement that 
we've wanted or needed," Raue said. "Maybe it's 
because we're doing OK, or msybe it's due to the 
students' apathy." 

CAC seeks faculty backing for plan 
to place ceiling on textbook costs 
a, Kell, David 
The Dally Iowan 

Benita Dilley, vice president of the 
Collegiate Associations Council, 
asked the faculty council to CG-sign 
a letter urging profe880rB to be 
more sensitive toward the high cost 
of textbooks at Tuesday's Faculty 
Council meeting. 

Dilley said the CAC had t1nJ~ 
in seeking the endorsement of the 
faculty council. 

In addition to increasing the sensi
tivity of profe880rs to high textbook 
costa, the CAC believes the recom
mendation would carry more 
weight if it were CG-signed by the 
Faculty Council. 

The proposal asks faculty mem
bers to limit the a.t of textbooks 
they require for a cl888 to $50 per 
semester hour and not to order 
boob or course packets thet are 
never used in class. 

"(Textbook costs) are a very seri
ous problem for students in light of 
tuition incraaaes and the increas-

ing age of students who may have 
family costs," Dilley said. 

Several Faculty Council members 
said the $50 dollar limit was too 
high and suggested it be omitted 
from the proposal. 

"We know that the $50 limit is 
high. We selected that (figure) so 
as to have flexibility between pro
grams,· Dilley said. "We used it as 
1l rule of thumb that couldn't limit 
any department." 

The Faculty Council also ques
tioned the validity of figures in the 
proposal. Students paid over 
$1,000 for books for one c1888, 
according to the figures. 

Dilley admitted that there was "no 
scientific data background" for the 
figures, but said they were based 
on "anectorlal data collection." 

She explained that since the CAe 
office is close to the University 
Book Store, councilors are accus
tomed to students coming in and 
"hitting the roof" over high book 
costs. 

"We're caught in a bind, and we're 

asking for sensitivity, whenever 
profe880r discretion can be exe
cuted, that it will be,· said Dilley. 
"We don't think it costs a whole lot 
to bring (textbook coats) to their 
attention." 

The Faculty Council also discussed 
recommendations of the Peat, 
Marwick, Main & Co. organiza
tional audit of the m commis
sioned by the state Board of 
Regents. 

Steve Collins, chairman of the UI 
Institutional Audit Advisory Com
mittee, estimated savings of almoat 
$1 million through the centraliza
tion of staffing, but other council 
members voiced concern about the 
proposed administrative changes. 

·We just had a decade long 
struggle to get out from under 
centralization," said Peter Shane, 
president of the Faculty Senate 
and a UI law professor. 

Several council members were also 
concerned over the lack of data to 
support the report'" recommen
dations. 

responlible kind of legislature 
would vote for that kind of cut. 
These kind of chanllli would hurt 
county govemme.nt.· 

County Engineer Glen Mei.ner 
said Johnson County secondary 
road funds would have to SUltain a 
21.6 percent decrease overall, or 
'569,516, if a change is imple
mented. 

Supervisor Charle. Duffy uld the 
formula .hould be Ie~ alonl. 

"You're goina to .ee . 10"· 
maintenance county roadl,' Duffy 
Mid. 

Myers .. id the Ler\llature hu 
discuued changinc th road-UBI 
tax fund distribution for 10 yeara. 

State highway proponenu UI\II 
that the Itate need a laraer 

Order your college ring NOW. 

JO 
-

Place: Landmark Lobby 

One stands out 
from all the rest. 

The Daily OW 

For home delivery 
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saves you ~ney on IlIlali. plvdlletsl . 

Inz Tomato 
K tchup 

C 
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Cabbag 

C 

E • WASHINGTON 

or Golden 
Ilciou Apples 

C 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 
RJLL CUT 

Beef Round 
Steak 

LB. 

***** DUBUQUE 
REGULAR OR OVEN ROASTING 

Corned Beef 
Brisket 

LB. 
1989 By elgle Food Cellters. 

ALL VARIETIES 

Sargento 
Cheese Products 

25%f~ 
SHElf PRICE REFLECT 25% OFF SAVINGS 

FROZEN · SAUSAGE. COMBINATION 
OR CANADIAN BACON 

Jenots Crisp' n 
Tasty Pizza 

LOUIS RICH 

7.7 to 
7.kz. pkg. 

Cooked Turkey 
Breast 

half lb . 
........ LI. 

.tare Hours: Mon. "ru "L 7:00 ..... '0:00 111ft 'und., 7:00 1""':00 pili 
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Metro/Iowa La 
~enate approves riverboat gambling; 
2nd time proves charm for measure 

that doesn't directly pertain to 
studenta," he said. "I don't like the 
fact that Ul students are forced to 
support USI." 

The law student group said they 
want to put a mechanism in place 
to allow students to vote on 
whether to keep or disband USI. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Amid 
charps o( vote-trading, the Iowa 
Senate on Tul!llday revened ita 
vote r1 a week ago and approved a 
bill1eplWng floating cuinoe. 

The vote wu 26-23 in (avor of the 
bill. On Marth I, the roeuure 
(ailed 28-22. 

While supporters of the bill 
praised ita potential for boosting 
the state'. economy, irate oppo
nenta U88d lOme of the strongest 
rhetoric on the Senate floor in 
recent years to. chastise their col
leaguee for the vote reveraal. 

"You made the right decieion lut 
week to vote againat this thing, 
and I don't know what you traded 
or what you're getting for your vote 
today, but it better be a lot, 

because you've got your conecience 
to deal with," Sen. John Jensen, 
R-Plainfield, charged in a floor 
lpeech prior to the vote. 

"If you vote for it right now, you'd 
better make IU1'e you got enough to 
make it worth your while." 

Sen. William Dielemall, D-Pella, 
warned of a "Mafia connection~ 
with moat cuinOl and charged that 
out-of-state inveators were behind 
Tueeday's vote. 

"They poured in the money and 
they twisted the arms and they 
made the deals," Dieleman said in 
a IIJIeeCh on the Senate floor. 

The bill now goes to the House, 
where a similar measure was 
approved two years ago. Gov. Terry 
Branstad has indicated he will sign 

the biD into law, so opponenta felt 
the Senate wu their only chance to 
block the cuin08. 

Under the Senate's bill, the State 
Racing Commi88ion could approve 
an unlimited number of casino 
licenses (or boata plying Iowa riv
ers or lakes. Individual beta would 
be limited to $5, and no bettor 
would be allowed to lose more than ,200 per boat trip. 

Supporters of the bill touted a 
provision that requ)res local voters 
to approve a cuino before it could 
operate in their county. Theyal80 
noted that the cuinoa would be 
operated by non-profit entities, 
although they would be run on 
boata owned by private developers. 

"This group il saying 'we're talk
ing for the students,' and we 
oppose this violation of our consti
tutional right," Cook said. 

"Mandatory atudent feel are hid
den, and students should know 
where their money is going," he 
said. "It's being used to BUpport 
groups who are supposed to apeak 
on our behalf, but whose positions 
can't po88ibly coincide with every-

Enrollment 
ConUnued ~ pIge 1A 

gone down, but our enrollment hu 
actually gone up," Moll said. "The 
percentage of Iowa high- school 
graduatee going on to higher edu
cation has increased." 

EiIJ!;I1 ______________ ~ ____ ~ ____ -------~--·"~--~~~~1A But Rzonca definitely 888S an 
enrollment drop in the near future. 

"There's going to be a decline," 
Rzonca said. "The state is pretty 
much committed - through the 
Legislature or the university preai
denta - to putting a freeze on 
tuition. While this helpe atudenta 
in Iowa, it seriously impedes the 
number of students that can come 
in from out of state." 

Tower against Democratic oppoei. 
tion in the Senate ~isn't iron-willed 
stubbornneu; it'l a question of 
fundamental principle here. ~ 

The president had spare time in 
bis schedule Tuesday because 
inclement weather forced him to 
cancel a planned trip to Lancaster, 
Pa., and Wilmington, Del., for 
tpeechee on his plans to attack 
drug abuse. 

As he stepped to the White House 
podium, Bush's transportation sec
l'etary, Samuel Skinner, wu on 
Capitol Hill urging lawmakers not 
to pUB legislation that would force 
Bush's hand. Under a provision of 
the Railway Labor Act, he could 
stop the walkout (or 60 days while 
a preaidentially appointed panel 
ihveetigated the dispute. 

House Speaker Jim Wright 
responded that Bush's refusal to 
halt the strike by appointing an 
investigative panel ~would be 
unprecedented,· noting that over 
the lalt half-century 33 8uch 
boards have been named in trans
portation disputes. 

Bush, however, used his opening 
news conference statement to 
"testate my belief that free collec
tive bargaining is the best means 
of resolving" the strike. 

He exhorted Eastern management, 
the Machinists union and other 
unions to conduct ~ead-on-head, 
man-to-man negotiation" and said 
he thought that would be "better 

Bush said he 
hoped these 
incidents would 
not jeopardize U.S. 
talks with PLO 
representatives. 

and more luting ... than an 
imposed government settlement, 
which could cause the airline to 
totally shut down." 

Bush urged pilota threatening a 
sympathy slowdown in support of 
the strike not to ~ake the inno
cent traveling public a pawn in this 
dispute." He reiterated that if the 
machiniata try to shut down rail 
service he will ask Congre88 to ban 
such secondary boycotts. 

"It is not fair to say to a commuter 
on a train coming in from Long 
Island that you're going to be 
caught up and victimized by a 
strike affecting an airline," he 
said. ~Simply isn't fair." 

On other subjects during the more 
than 40-minute question-and
answer session, Bush said: 

• He would like to see Palestine 
Liberation Organization Chainnan 
Yuir Ararat "speak out" against 
raids that have been carried out by 
Palestinian guerrillas against 
Israelis in southern Lebanon. 

Embezzle ___ Con_ ti"_ued_from_pag8_1A 

r1 the current senate. He said he was ~ipped off to this" by a former 
ASAP senator who ~thdrew from the party because of the fraud, 
embezzlement that's occurring," Ketchmark said . 
. ~ After a party's been in power so long and goeS unchecked, they begin 

to become a corrupt party," Ketchmark said of the ASAP party, which 
has controlled the Student Senate since 1985. 1t's happening all over 
the world. It's like (Ferdinand) Marcos heading the Student Senate, 
just on smaller scale. Instead of millions of dollars, it's thousands of 
dollars." 

School!; ___ Con.::..:c...:...tinued~~~pag8~lA 
During the first half of the 

meeting, groupe rallied intensely 
fur school athletics, the Extended 
l-eaming Program, debate, 
lementary physical education 

and music. Some groupe received 
applauae for their opinions. 

One parent, supporting the dis
trict's debate programs, received 
a loud round of applause from the 
audience when he said the school 
board .hould have made the 
.pecific budget-cut proposals 
public before the enrichment tax 
wu pl~ before voten. 

Bob Brady proposed the $50,000 
in cuta that district music depart
menta were asked to agree upon. 
The cuts included eliminating the 
Trojan and Little Hawks Marth
ing Banda, jazz bands, pep bands, 
orchestra festival a, chamber 
choir, 4th Ave. Jazz and the Good 
Time Co. 

The school board will have a 
special meeting today to take the 
public's commenta into considera
tion before making the final 
decisions on the propoeed budget 
cuta. ------------------,-_ ..... 

FREE SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR 
STUDENTS WHO NEED 

MONEY FOR COLLEGE 
Ev.ry Student '- EIg\bIe for Some ~ of 

FInIncIII AId Regardllu of ar.dM 01 PnntIIlncoma. 
• We "- I dlta bellI! 01 _ 200,000 tlltlnfll 01 ICholarwlllpe. .... _ 

IhIpI, pili, IIICI IoInI, ,."..nil .. _ 110 billion In P'hllll1ICtor 
funding. • ......,1ChoIIIWIIpI_ gIwn to IbIdIntI bllldontlMlr ICIdenIIc ~ 
__ p.., flmNy hIrbge IIICI pIICt of IWIIdetIOl. . 

• Tt..'a ~ ....... tor ItIIMntI who "- lIMn -F4I* CIrriIrI, 
gnICIfy cIIrtII, ~ .. d.1I, _a"" ... Itc. 

• AnuItaGUARAHTIED. 

Michael Tracey 

KNIT PANliS 
$24 ..,.-

Bush said he hoped these incidenta 
would not jeapordize U.S. talks 
with PW representatives but said 
he thought that Ara(at should 
"forthrightly condemn any terror 
that might be perpetrated by the 
Paleetiniana. " 

• He welcomes a Soviet proposal 
for a reduction in conventional 
weapons and military personnel in 
Europe. The propoaal wu outlined 
in Vienna Monday by Soviet Fore
ign Minister Eduard Shevard
nadze. 

~It looks to me (as if) he is moving 
toward the oft-stated public posi
tion of NATO in this regard, and 
that is good," Bush said. But he 
cautioned he had not yet seen 
Secretary of State James Baker's 
report on the NATO and Warsaw 
Pact conference. 

• The Contra rebels in Nicaragua 
will need additional humanitarian 
aid after the current program 
expires March 31. ~e simply 
cannot and I will not leave the 
Contras out there with no humani
tarian aid at all; he said. 

• He is willing to be flexible on 
action to Ii mit sales of automatic 
and semi-automatic weapons, but 
the i8Bue is a complicated one. 

• "Quiet discussion ," rather 
than noisy rhetoric, is the best 
strategy to advance U.S. interesta 
in human righta in such countries 
as the Soviet Union and China. 

When and if the enrollment 
decline occurs, Rzonca believes the 
Ul will be prepared. 

"Iowa a8 a state has been rigor
ously looking at student demo
graphics for the past 10 years," he 
said. "Iowa has generally had a 
conservative posture in terms of 
student growth. There has also 
been a great deal of planning, 
looking at new directions in quality 
lit the university." 

M () f) A ' 11 ,1/ I~' N I CAN /1 
IIU"t,qlh .... j "1,1/.1 .'\ .... 11/11\ \1'''\UII .lltdH\l/l''''II\ P ,\\lItw\l1lll\\llr/l 

THE ROLE OF PALESTINIAN 
WOMEN IN THE PALESTINIAN 

LIBERATION STRUGGLE 
For many year. the Palestinian women were In the forsfront 01 

the struggle against the Zionist military occupation & Opp'resslon of 
Palestinians. Many Palestinian women were Jailed, tortured, exiled and 
killed for standing up lor the rights of their people. Palestinian women 
play an essential role in the women movements In the Arab world as well 
as world wide. 

SPEAKER: Camelia Audeh, former PreSident of 
The Union of Palestinian Womens 
Association (U.P,W,A) in the United 
States. 

Thursday, March 9th, 1989 
7:00 P.M. 

Shambaugh Auditorium 

Sponsored by: General Union of Palt,Unlan Studenll, PaIe,tlnt 
Solidarity Committee, Arab Student AIIOCiation, N.w Wave, Central 
America Solidarity CommhtH, South African Atanlan Student A.lOCiatlon. 
Anyone requ/rlng fl»Clal aaist""" Ihould c./I 33$04269. 

one',." 
"We think USIi. our wont formal 

representation, and we .houldn't 
hive to fund it," Cook aaid. 

Lyn Raue, campUI coordinator tor 
US], said USI democratically rep
resents the U1 atudent body. 

"We try hard to pt .tudenta' 
opinion. on 188lle.," Raue aaid, 
"It'. an organlzstlon compoaed of 
students, conatruct.tKI for . tudents, 
and we try to present I unit.ed 
front for their intereata.· 

Raue said atudenta' IdeolOflcal 
diBBent providtlll I buil for the 
USI. 

"We don't try to get rid of lh 
minority faction. who don't agree 
with us," Ihe said. "OppDIition r 
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riefly Nat ionIWorl d 
from 01 wjre tIItV 

ve ... British relations over 'Verses' 
Negligence found in death of Navy recruit 

conference sparks controversy 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A 19-year-old Navy 
recruit died during training last year because 
he was intimidated, bb: ause the service 
neglected safety procedures and because 
hJgher-ups pressured the facility to turn out 
more graduates, congressional investigators 
said Tuesday. 

And the General Accounting Office said the 
recruit, Lee Mirecki, Appleton, Wis., was not 
the only sailor to die from such lapses in Navy 
training schools around the country over the 
last two years. 

Investigators said safety problems contributed 
to five of 16 deaths in Navy training programs 
in 1986 and 1987. The GAO said some of the 
flaws have still not been corrected. 

Despite the rmdings, he was enrolled in the 
class a second time and forced into the pool 
again. 

The GAO said Mirecki left the pool and 
clutched an equipment rack, shouting "1 quit" 
and "please don't put me back in the water." 

But instructors dragged him back to the pool. 
He struggled and was eventually pulled out 
unconscious but could not be revived. 

An autopsy led authorities to believe MirecJti 
died of heartbeat irregularity caused by 
extreme fear, fatigue and insufficient oxygen. 

The school's lead instructor was found guilty 
by a general court-martial of negligent homi
cide, demoted and confmed for 90 days. Eight 
others associated with the class we~ given 
administrative punishments, including demo
tions and reprimands. 

are resolved and asked Vice Admiral John 
Disher, head of the service's training system, 
to contact families of recruits who died in 
training "to tell them what really happened." 

The GAO' said it had discussed its (mdings 
with the Navy and reported that officials 
"generally agreed" and ·were receptive to 
suggestions on how to improve training safety 
and death and mishap investigations." 

Roth said he believed the Navy initially 
covered up the reason for Mirecki 's death, 
thinking "this would go away like 80 many 
other cases in the past." But the persistence of 
MirecJti's family and classmates, Roth said,. 
brought the truth to light. 

N - Indu bi liled nation. committed themselves Tues
lUll ch i I d troyln, th ozone layer, but they 

Mirecki, the agency said, had panicked during 
a swimming-pool drill known as "sharks and 
daisies," in which swimmers must free them
selves from an instructor who simulates a 
drowning person and grabs the recruit from 
behind. 

Mirecki was counseled, given a medical exami
nation and found "not physically qualified" for 
the course because of a phobia of being held 
under water. 

Rep. Toby Roth, R-Wis., who requested the 
investigation along with other members of the 
state's congressional delegation, called Mireck
i's death "a tragedy waiting to happen." 

"This GAO report is a catalogue of failures by 
the Navy, which led to Lee Mirecki's death and 
others," Roth told a news conference. 

The GAO said that some imp-rovements have 
been made at the school: The "sharks and 
daisies" drill has been dropped, instructors are 
better trained, safety equipment is kept by the 
swimming pool, and there is a clearer policy 
regarding students' rights to drop out of a 
course. 

But the GAO said that there remains great 
pressure on students not to drop out of a 
course because it is made clear to them that 
doing so will adversely affect their careers. 

lIy to Thin! World d mande for money to find 

PRINTING 

,,2 EI.t WlIhlngton 
(Icro •• 'rom 
Brown Bottte) 
Open Mon.-Fri. 

1:30 am·5:30 pm 
237-1461 

Let Lundy's 
Hallmark send 
you to Jamaica 

Bring us a picture of 
yourself holding a 
Cards Et Cetera or 

Lundy's Hallmark sack. 

And you w1ll receive 

·A spcda1 coupon for a 1<m 
coupon 

·A chance to win in our 
drawing for a b1p for 2 to 
JamaICa. 

Lund,'. Carda Et 
Hallmlfk Cetera Ltd. 

01. c:.,lloi C". 1 ••• .,... ...... 
117_ 111-4OM .. , .... -..... . 
... ·_1 ...J.l.c..U " f 
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Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. 

And in Iowa, it's 
our law. 

The University of Iowa Ski Club 
presents: 

U'I)\JI 
March 17-25, 1989 

snowbird ~ 

,~ 
$305 includes: 
• Roundtrip 

transportation 
• 5-day lift ticket 
• 6 nights lodging 

Informational Meeting 
Wed. March 8th • 8 pm 
Rm. 125 Trowbridge 

Call P t at 351-7548 or Owen at 338-5058 

He vowed to see that the remaining problems 

FIRST RESPONSE® 
is the only 5-minute, 
yes or no pregnancy 
I just did it! 
The FlRSTRESPONSE. 
Pregnancy Test. 

We]], what's 
the news? 

Only 
FlRST RESPONSE can 
tell you in 5 minutes! 
Turns pink for 
pregnant. Stays white 
for not pregnant 
And it's so easy to see. 

You knew, 
in just 5 minutes! 

'\Up,and 
when FlRSTRESPONSE 
says yes or no, it's for 
sure. With other tests, 
you have to wait longer 
for results. 

So which is it, 
yes or no? 

Now,why 
do you think 
I'm smiling? 

You can always 
trust your 
FlRST RESPONSE~. 
F1RST RESPONSE . TAMPA)( and the 
Human Figure Design are registered 
trademarks of Tam brands Inc .. 
lAke Success. NY 11042. 

1989 Tambands Inc. 

From the maker of • 

Questions? 
CaU toll free 
1·800-523-0014. 

~regnancy 
fest 

- -
o l'l 1 If 

UN1VEI{STITY LECTURE COMMITTEE 

A LECTURE PRESENTED DY 

GENEVA OVERHOLSER 
I 

Editor of the Des Moines Register 
Wednesday. March 8.1989 7:30 p.m. 

Triangle Ballroom 
Iowa Memorial Union 

cr'l viewl do IlOl ncce ... ril RnCC\ tho viowl oC the Univenh LecIUR Conuni ... 
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Who's to benefit? 
Gov. Terry Branstad has announced his plan to sign into law 

the open-enrollment bill passed by both houses of the State 
Legislature. Branstad asserts this is a program that will 
benefit Iowa's students. He fails to clarify, however, that it is 
Towa's motivated, upper-income, privileged students who the 
bill will benefit: 

With the law entact, students will be free to alter their 
enrollment as early as the fall of 1990, providing "additional 
choice in education," in Branstad's words. The typical result of 
this law will be student migration from weak Iowa schools to 
academically stronger ones. 

The problem is that while college-bound students have the 
necessary resources that allow them to leave weak schools, 
their disadvantaged counterparts, unmotivated or unable to 
switch, do not. And as the privileged students leave Iowa's 
weaker schools, the schools' diversity and funding will go with 
them. 

Our state legislature has taken a step backward in the drive 
to improve Iowa's weakening educational system. Rather than 
conducting an in-depth analysis in order to better allocate . 
resources within Iowa's school · system, the Legislature has 
opted for a less painful ~ternative, open enrollment. The 
choice will prove to be an unfortunate one however, for at best 
it will put a damper on diversification within state schools and 
at worst, it will result in the ultimate regression, racial 
segregation. 

Annie PlaHer 
Editorial Writer 

Misplaced priorities 
The word parochial can refer to something "narrowly 

restricted" or to an institution supported by · a local parish. At 
Iowa City Regina Elementary and High School, it refers to 
both. 

Former Regina high school teacher Regina Bailey found out 
about the school's extended definition firsthand last week 
when administrators confronted her about a letter to the 
editor she wrote to The Daily Iowan . The administrators 
claimed Bailey's letter - which advocated a pro-choice 
position on abortion contrary to that of the Catholic Church 
put the school in a very awkward position. 

As a private institution, Iowa City Regina is free from state 
and federal guidelines over the interpretation and contents of 
its curriculum. But reprimanding a teacher for disagreeing 
with the Church's position on an issue - especialJy an issue 
as personal and controversial as abortion - jeopardizes the 
intention of the First Amendment. 

In response to Bailey's letter, which contained no reference to 
Iowa City Regina, school officials suggested she sign a 
statement pledging not to counsel a student to have an 
abortion nor speak publicly on the issue for the rest of the 
school year. Then, on Feb. 27, school officials informed her 
that her contract would not be renewed and gave her the 
option of resigning. 

Bailey resigned, but the issue of a right to free speech 
remains. That an institution like Iowa City Regina - which 
supplements its academic curriculum with religious and moral 
instruction - can carelessly ignore such a fundamental 
guaranteed liberty casts serious doubt on the priorities of the 
school's officials. 

Jay Caslnl 
Freelance Editor 

Subverting capjtalism 
Karl Marx is purported to have said that capitalism subverts 

itself. If so, no better example will be found than the recent 
events in Venezuela. Hundreds were killed and wounded as 
the result of a popular rebellion against new austerity policies 
forced on that nation by Western lending agencies. These 
bloody clashes are but the first streaks of lightning in a 
gathering storm that will some day break in Latin America. 

Here in North America the hwnan effects of Third World debt 
are usually obscured behind euphemism. We're told that all 
these nations need do is engage in a little "economic reform"; 
it all sounds pretty harmless, even progressive. 

In fact, most of the government expenditures that will be 
slashed to make debt payments will be those that help the 
desperately poor. Bus fares will be raised, food prices will 
increase, government-subsized health care will be cut, and 
plans to give plumbing to shantytowns will be shelved. For 
these people it's not a question of going without a few luxuries. 
It's a question of life and death. 

Of course the simple-minded advice of conservatives is that 
these nations just need "more free enterprise" so they can 
Mpull themselves up by their bootstraps." But for the 
impoverished masses of the underdeveloped nations, capital
ism no longer means progress. It means never-ending debt 
payments and never-ending misery. Theirs is the lot of the 
tenant fanner who is born in debt and who dies in debt -
even though in theory, he is "free." Western investment in 
these nations isn't "helping them develop their resources." It's 
sucking their life blood. 

Paul Dougan 
Editorial Writer 
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Where the 'concern' real y Ii 
W hen I walked into Concern for 

Women, a place that advertises 
free pregnancy tests and 
"counseling," I expected an anti

choice rap that would include a slide show of 
dead babies in garbage cans and questions 
about whether or not I believed in God. 

Amy Bell 
through a pregnancy I did not want, to hlv I 
baby I could not keep. 

Having done a series of articles three years 
ago for Lawrence University's student newspa
per on such clinics in Appleton, Wisc., I was 
already familiar with the scare tactics used by 
anti-choice counseling centers, which are used 
to frighten women out of making coherent 
decisions about their pregnancies. Concern for 
Women offered a slick package, one that was 
not quite as frightening as I expected, and 
theFefore perhaps more manipulating. 

She listed the service Concern for Worn 
offers pregnant women, includine POlt
abortion counseling. Given Concern'. tand on 
abortion, I said, why would they olTer t
abortion counseling? Did people actually come 
back? Oh, yes, of cour e they did. And 
Concern's counseling wa to help worn n t 
through the grieving proce after an abortion, 
because of the death of the child. Poet-abortion 
counseling sounds like a me8rui by which to 
make women feel guilty about th ir d . iona. 
rather than to support them in a decision 
which was ultimately theirs to make, about 
their bodies and their bves. 

When I walked in, I was greeted by 11 woman 
in her late twenties. She offered to take my 
coat, and while she put it away I looked 
around the office. Pictures of babies and small 
children were up on the walls. 

I sheepishly explained that I was there for a 
pregnancy test. She asked if I had brought a 
morning urine sample (which tests more 
reliably), and I said that I had. I went down 
the hall to the bathroom to pour the sample 
from the jar in my bag into the cup she 
provided. I arranged, before my visit, to get a 
urine sample from a pregnant woman so my 
test would be positive. 

She put on a video called "Your Cri 
Pregnancy" while she went to do lhe prtg· 
nancy test. The video begin. with th tori of 
four women who get pregnant and uJtima~ly 
decide not to have abortiona, me Iller 
visiting anti-choice coun eline cent.t . A 
woman of color in the movi , for eumpl , 
chose to keep her baby even though h w the 
result of her being raped, beaten and I to 
die. 

We talked about when my last period was, and 
how my boyfriend and I broke up right before 
my period stopped. She did not badger me with 
questions about love or God or attack me when 
I began to talk seriously about abortion. 

She tried to dissuade me gently and manipula
tively with talk about adoption by a nice 
Christian family, even after I said that I was 
unsure if I wanted to carry a baby for someone 
else. When I had a baby, I said, I wanted to 
have it for myself with someone I cared about. 
She didn't seem troubled about my going 

The video disrosses "post-abort' on ayndrom , 
which the doctors in the video claim can lnk 
women 88 long as &even ye rI aIler th ir 
abortions. It is, sup po dly. a period of 
depression and suicidal feelings. Th video allO 
claims, without substantiation, that a hi h 
percentage of women who nter m ntal h PI
tals have had abortion . 

Letters 

Clearing up 
misconceptions 
To the Editor: 

Now that the dust from the city 
council election has settled, the 
time seems ripe for clearing up 
some misconceptions. The Ii rst 
error perpetuated by the local 
press in general, as well as by 
many authors of letters to various 
editors, is that Karen Kubby is 8 
member of the "Democratic 
Socialist Party." 

There exists no group by that 
name. Karen is a member of the 
Socialist Party, USA, of which the 
Iowa Socialist Party is an affiliate. 
Some confusion arose because of 
the name of a different organiza
tion that aided in her campaign, 
the Democratic Socialists of 
America, or DSA. DSA is not a 
political party and has, in fact, 
been associated with the left wing 
of the Democratic Party. 

The second, and more serious, 
misconception is one compounded 
by some letter writers during the 
campaign, specifically those who 
view being a socialist a8 automatic 
grounds for electoral rejection. 
Like some McCarthyish blut from 
the past, these individual II 
attempted to discredit all socialists 
everywhere by milling them up 
with the ao-called "state socialiem" 
of the Soviet Union or with the 
big-government welfare ltates of 
the European lIOCial democracies. 
The simple fact is that there really 
is a difference and it muet be taken 
into account. 

Karen Kubby, the Sociali.t Party, 
USA, the Iowa Socialist Party and 

After the video ended, he came ck WIth 
news of my po itive pregnancy t l. 
encouraged me to be te ted by a doctor 
have a medical check-up. l lold h r I w 

DSA have always claimed 1.0 be 
democratic socialists - the two 
words cannot be separated when 
talking about politics. Democratic 
socialism is community-centered 
politics, concerned first with the 
people and with maximizing the 
participation of people in the deci
sions and actions affecting their 
lives. 

A large part of our . truggle 1.0 
promote people-oriented politica 
persuading thinking i ndividuall to 
make some basic distinctions. 
Democratic eocialism goes back 
more than a century in thjs coun
try, even in this region. The whole 
thruet of our politics ill toward 
more democracy. The thing that 
continue8 to amaze me ill that 
anyone could claim to be againat 
that. 

Rob Lewla 
Iowa City 

Outcry Ignores 
repre.slon elsewhere 
To the Editor: 

The outcryincreaeeaover Khomel
ni's call (or S.lman RUlhdla'. 
ellecution, and rightly 10. However, 
we should be aware that Khoroeini 
and the c\erice do not represent the 
wishes of all Iranian. or Islamic 
fundamentall,uj the condemnation 
recently hae bordered on racism, 
i.e. all Iraniane are potential kill
era. 

In U.S .• upported countrlellike EI 
Salvador, writera, artiN, .tudenu 
and profellore are con.t.nUy 
haralled, Imprlloned, forced into 
exile and even murdered. In Israel, 

, a Paleetlnlan ani. will be jailed It 

'Finer' womanhood 
defended 
To the Editor: 

w. finally h.ppened; .n unw r 
ranted, blank t Judpl nt m (I 
of many Daily Iowan artiel h 
driven me to write. The fact thll ] 
now come to t defi or th. UI 
Greek Community 1. more ir'OnJc: 
than 1 can .taLe. Bu.t Dr mid 
"Fint white in bl.ack rily. -
(The Doily IOWGII , Feb 22) h 
finally drivwn me to theIr defi n 

Th op n-minded , racl.lly 
unbiued Ira Ham., who " I. 
to th peopl in black commu· 
nity much more eillily" and 
fore Joined 8 black IOrority, 
open· minded th.t ,h belle 
IIrl In a bar every ,., nd 
not repreeenL ""ner" worn nhood7 
How open-minded and un . 
that? 
'" someone who h apent man 

tI\Ioyable houri - lIf, I 
illf, leaml", and ,... nu 
fin r womanhood In bara, 1 r, I 
need to defi nd t.hoee who tek part 
In Lbi, recreaUonel and I 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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: Natlon/World Congratulations 
, 

I Ea tern warns of bankruptcy 
due to pilots' ~pin-off walkout 

IXT AP A 'IIUI) 

au. Mh, 21, of PhbdeIphla, wa/tl with h., luggage 'In front of • 
de .. tIed E .... m Airline, lIcket count., .t MI.ml Inlem.tIOn.1 Airport. 
She had planned to take In E.,t.m flight hom. but w.. ItnInded 
when !he compllny abut down o.,."tIon. Monday .fternoon and laid 
off 5,000 wortc.,.. 
lay ofT a total 0(9,600 workers thi8 
w II becaUlle of the pilou' adher· 
ence to the strike in a 
17 ·month-old contract dispute. 

The airline wanta $160 million in 
conceuionaj the Machinisu want 
J5() million in raises. Eastern has 

'd it lOll more than $1 billion 
lit" decade and ,1 million a day 
before the mike. 

"CI rly that has gotten worae,· 
Joe Leorwd, Eutem executive 
vice p dent and chief operating 
om r, laid at • briefing Tuesday 
announcing the layoffs of 2,500 
more people. 

The national pilot. union had 

ra-d medical clinic, 
9 25 refugee patients 

Israeli troops 
Cklb 25 people 
in Gaza Strip 

clinic 

75mll.. ,I 

maraat.. 18-year-old 

a8ked iu 40,000 members at all 
airline8 to follow rule books strin
gently starting Tuesday, and there 

were fears of havoc as delays 
piggybacked around the country. 
But while the union said 60 per
cent of iu members followed the 
directive, delays were few. 

'"l'he report8 we have are that 
there has been no effect on opera· 
tions,- said Capt. Roger Hall, 
spokesman for the Air Line Pilotl 
Association. 

The union contended iu action 
was not a slowdown but an effort to 
ensure safety during the strike. 

. 
I 

New !Or; Cily 
$SYJroundirip 

Demer 
$99 roundJrip 

Anne 'Herrick 

Sally Konnath of Meacham Travel Service and Daily Iowan 
publisher William Casey congratulate IXTAPA trip winner Anne 
Herrick Tuesday night. 

Have a great vacation! 

The staff of the Daily Ipwan would like to extend a special thank you to the participating 
merchants for their enthusiastic help and support. . 

Sealtle 
$SYJroundirip 

ChiaJgo 
$99 roundtrip 

Phoenix 
t99 roundlrip 

Boston 
$SYJroundlrip 

RJrI Lauderdale 
t99 rrJUtldJrip 

San itancisco 
t99 roundJrip 

Los Angeles 
$99 roundlrip . 

R 

$99 rolll1dtrip airfares on Northwest Airlines. 
A special offer for students, 

d government reaches 
romise with opposition 

only for American Express Cardmembers. 
If you want to go places, it's lime for the American 

Express- Card. 
Because now you can take advantage of new travel 

privileges on Northwest Airlines only for full. time 
students who carry the American Ex/)ress Card 

Travel prtvHeges that offer: 
,.. 7tw $99 roundtrip tickets- fly to any of 

NORTHWEST the more than ISO cities served by North· 
AIRLINES west in the contiguous 48 United States. 

LOOK 10 us , Only one ticket may be used per six· 
month period. 

special Quarterly Northta!Si Destination DiscfJunts 
tbroughoul1989- up to 25% off the l<WeSt available fare. 
5,000 bonus miles In Northwest's WORLDPERKS 
free travel program- where only 20,00Q miles gets 
you a free roundtrip ticket to anywhere Northwest. flies 
In the contiguous 48 United States or Canada. 

And, of course, you'll enjoy aU the exceptional 
benefits and personal service you would expect from 
American Express. 

The only requirements for privileged travel: you 
must be a Cardmember, you must be a full-time stu
dent, and you must charge your Northwest Airlines 
tickets with the Card.· 

Getting the Card is easier than ever because now 
you can apply by phone. Just caUI-800-942-AMEX. 
'M!'U tak~ your application and begin to process it 
right away. What's more, with our Automatic 
Approval offers, 
you can quali~ now 
while you 're stili in 
school. 

Apply now Fly later 
- for less. 

Apply Now: 1-800-942-AMEX 

'SQme Mlr1cllom may apply. f\)r ~ oIrtr deI.lb, ctlll~·94HMEX . Curmll studmI CanImernbm lutomatlc.lly ~ l'Ml199 YOOChtn In lilt mall. 
C 1989.1mme1n Expms ,.,.,,1 Rtilled StMas Company, Inc 
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BROn.ED FISH 

1. Let frozen fish thaw completely before broiling. 
Wash fish in cold water; pat dry with paper towIi!ls. 
2. LIghtly brush broiler rack with salad oil; Ilffange 
fish on rack. Brush fish with one of basting sauces, 
below. 
3. Broil, 4 Inches from heat as dliected in time' 
table, below, or until flsh flakes easily \.\hen tested 
with fork but Is stili moist. 

Frozen econopak 

Cod 
Fillets· 

/ b L. 

10 Lb. $1890 
Box . , . 

.. 

, , 

4. To serve: RemOlle fish to heated platter. Garn· 
Ish IMth lemon wedges and parsley sprigs. Pass 
one of sauces for fish, pages 27·28, If desired. 
HERDED BASTING SAUCE: Combine 2 table· 
spoons salad oil, 2 tablespoons lemon Juice, IJ4 
teaspoon paprika, and IJ4 teaspoon dried mar· 
Joram, basil, or thyme leaves. Use to brush on fish 
several times during broiling. . 

CURRIm BASTING SAUCE: Combine 2 
tablespoons salad oil, 2 tablespoons lemon juICe, 
and ~ teaspoon cuny poIAA:ler. Use to brush on 
fish several times durtng broiling. 
LEMONY BASTING SAUCE: Combine 3 
tablespoons lemon juice IMth 14 teaspoon drv 
mustard, and 1 bay leaf, aumbled. Use to brush 
on fish several times durtng broiling. 

TlMETABLEF 

Fresh Frozen econopak 
Always A Favorite Alaskan Walleye 

econopak roze 

41-

10 Lb. 
Box 

_$1190 Lb. 

, OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY' '.'The 1Ki8 Name ~or us'''e'' PrIoIIr&'igood;;nIwough~~ 
7 DAYS A WEEK! ., j , r. '''1 

\ 

Just off ~ollins & Center Point Road and Westdale Mallin Cedlr RIPId 
, Broadwa, & Highwa, 8 B,pass in lowl City 

• P- --- ------;.. ~--~- • 
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This Abbott 
is far from 
a joker 

Section B Wednesday, March 8,1989 

Mizen ... 

• fY"W'MC Mlch
,., Cllhal prKIIcn her ~Ianc. beam routine 

fttmoon In IN NOfth Gym. cahal, a iOphomore from 
MNrgN ., one 01 low.', top ..... round performe .... 

Cahal's improvement 
pa allels Iowa success 

MIch ... cahal 

• n~ and tIM her for third in the 
conference. But , he has also 
con.illtently improved In vault, 
~m and noor elcertiJe; ICOring 
perIORal bettI in each this eea· 

n. 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Several rookie hopefuls are making big 
news in major league spring training camps. 
but history shows It usually doesn't last. 
8eeP938 

Guard play ·may decide 
Hawkeyes-illini rematch 

By Mlcha,1 Trllk 
The Dally Iowan 

Illinois and Iowa have different reasons for wanting to win t(might's 
showdown at the IlIini's Assembly Hall in Champaign, Ill., but the two 
teams still have a common goal. 

Both teams want to do well in the NCAA Tournament. The two schools 
are shoo-ins for the 64-team field to be announced S"nday. Iowa stands 
at 21-8 while the IIlini are 25-4. 

The difl'erel\ce is Illinois still has a shot at winning the Big Ten title. 
Iowa doesn't. , 

Illinois needs to win its final two games, coupled with Indiana losses in 
its final two games for the lllini to share the cOluerence title. The Big 
Ten champion will likely receive a top seed in the tournament. 

"We could win both of these, which would be very difficult to do, and 
Indiana could lose a couple then it would be very. difficult to pick the 
No.1 seed," minois Coach Lou Henson said. 

Iowa needs a win to build momentum heading into the tournament. 
The Hawkeyes have lost their last two outings. 

"We would like to upgrade our play," Iowa Coach Tom Davis said. "We 
are making too many turnovers and we need to take better care of the 
basketball. These will be tough teams to do that against." 

See II/nola. Page 28 

. Iowa vs. Illinois . 

Harmon is first to testify 
, 

at Walters-Bloom hearing 
CHICAGO (AP) - Agent Norby 

Walters spread $2,500 in cash on a 
desk in front of Ronnie Harmon to 
persuade him to sign a contract 
that violated NCAA rules, the 
former Iowa running back told a 
federal jury Tuesday. 

But a defense attorney said it was 
Walters, not Harmon, who was on 
the losing end of the deal. 

Harmon. now with the Buffalo 
Bills, was the first witnesil in the 
fraud irial of New York-based 
agents Walters and Lloyd Bloom, 
in the courtroom of U.S. District 
Judge George Marovich. 

Bloom and Walters are charged 
with racketeering. mailJraud, wire 
fraud and extortion in what 
authorities contend was a scheme 
to defraud colleges and universities 
by signing athletes as clients 
before their college eligibility had 

I expired. 
Under NCAA rules, college ath

letes may not play football or 
receive scholarships if they sign 
contracts with professional sports 
agents. , 

Walters spread out the money on 
the desk of his New York office in 

front of Hannon, then a junior at 
Iowa, Harmon testified. 

After he signed the agreement 
with Bloom and Walters - which 
was postdated until Jan. 2, 1986, 
after Harmon's college eligibility 
expired - the agents paid him the 
$2,500 and sent him $250 a month, 
Hannon said. 

"We're talking about business. The 
product is Ronnie Harinon," Wal-

"No, I didn't take 
him to the 
cleaners. He was 
gambling on me. I 
didn't say I was 
gambling on him. 
I don't think I 
stiffed him," -
Former Iowa 
running back 
Ronnie Harmon. 

ters said in a Marth 10, 1985, 
conversation that Harmon said he 
tape·recorded. The tape was played 
for jurors Tuesday. 

"Norby Walters and Lloyd Bloom, 
we want to represent the selling of 
that product,· Walters said on the 
tape. 

Hannon said he was contacted by 
Bloom in his junior year. and that 

See Harmon. Page 2B 

Hawks jump to ~eighth in poll 
(AP) - The Iowa women's basket

ball team moved up one spot, from 
ninth to eighth, in this w~k's 
Associated Press Top 20 poll. 

Auburn is the No. 1 team again 
but not for much longer. 

For the second straight year, Ten
neS8ee, 30·2, upset the Tigers 
Monday night in the title game of 
the Southeastern Conference. This 
time it was by a score of 66-51, the 
worst drubbing handed to Auburn 
since the 1983-84 l18ason. 

The Vols can be expected to jump 
into the No. 1 spot in the final vote 
next week, right where they 
started and stayed until Auburn 
beat them last January. The lou 
also ruined the Tigers' perfect 
&eason, which is now at 28-1. 

However, although Tenneasee 
pined an automatic NCAA bid, 
Auburn is also expected to do well 
with the committee folks when the 
48-team field is announced Sun· 
day. In fact, last year the Tigers 
went on from the same SEC loss to 
advance all the w~y to the NCAA 
title game, loeing to Louiliana 
Tech. 

In the balloting, completed Sunday 
night and announced today, 
Auburn', lock on unaninmoull 
.pproval from the nation-wide 
panel of 60 women'8 coaches wu 
broken III one prophetic voter gave 
hi. first· place ballot to Tennessee. 

AP Women's Top 20 

TIoo Top 20 _n·. __ ... "' .... 
~ _. In ... __ .. .-. IIIUI 
........ ....,-_ ........... : 

I*onI "'" .... 1."'*'"'(51). __ . __ •• If.O 1.1. 1 
Z. T_(I) ,.2 1.1. I 
1.1 ... TICII_ •• _____ ..., 1,171 • 
.. ""_ .•• ____ .. __ 24-2 .1 4 
"....,....._._. ____ • 25-2 Mol 5 
.. T ......... _._._ ..... _. __ •• u.. .. . 
7. 1.ont .... h 11. .... __ .___ 25-4 1M2 7 
.. ..... ___ • • _._ • • _ .... __ ... _ 24-4 m, 
.. ~ __ ._. __ ........ __ • __ • ..., Me 10 

lD.-. • . _____ . __ . _ _ .___ _ !ill • 

11 .~F.A-.-... --.-- 27·3 54711 
12 . ...... oIppI _ .. _ ._ .... _ .... _ .• 21·7 54G 12 
1I.N. ~.II. _._._ ............ 2M lOt 14 
1 .. ....-......... __ ....... _ .... _ ..... 22-1 at 11 
15.0hI01I. ....... _____ 21-1 III 11 
I .. N..,.-lo.V .... ............ _ ..... 2M 2M 11 
17. Iou1hC_ .. _ .. _ .... _ ..... 21" :NO 17 
l .. u_ ....... __ ._ .. _ .... _ ... . l 1571. 
l'.OId_ ._._ .. _._ 21-7 1M 1. 
• . 11 ... _ .. __ ._ ...... _._. 22-5 41-

The Tigers collected 1,199 points, 
while the Vola received 1,139 
points. , 

Louiaiana Tech, which improved to 
27-3 Monday night with a win over 
Southwest Louisiana, stayed third 
with 1,071 points. The Techaters 
hOlt the American South Confer· 
ence this weekend. 

Stanford, 24-2, which stormed past 
Arizona and Arizona State Jut 
weekend to gain the Pac 10's 
automatic NCAA bid determined in 
regular eeason play, stayed fourth 

with 991 points. 
Maryland, 26·2, which won its 

eighth Atlantic Coast crown and an 
NCAA automatic bid Monday night 
over No. 13 North Carolina State, 
73·57, is still fifth with 984 points . . ' 

The Terrapins will be contending 
with Stanford and Louisiana Tech 
for two of the top regional seeds in 
the NCAA tournament. Tennessee 
and Auburn are each expected to 
nail down a No. 1 seed. 

Texas, 23-4, which gained its 
117th straight Southwest Confer· 
ence win, held sixth with 889 
points. 

Long Beach State, 25-4, the top 
seed in the Big Wellt tournament, 
stayed seventh with 842 points. 
Iowa, 24-4, drew 771 points as the 
Hawkeyes stayed even with No. 15 
Ohio State in the race to gain the 
regular season Big Ten title and an 
automatic bid. If the two finished 
tied, Ohio State gets the nod, but 
Iowa is expected to get an at-large 
bid to the tournament. 

Colorado, 27-3, whicb took two 
overtimes to down Oklahoma 
State, 98-92, for the Big Eight title, 
Monday night, moved up a Itep to 
ninth with 666 pointe. Georgia, 
22-6, which Ioat to Auburn at the 
end of the regular l18ason and then 
to No. 12 Mi88iuippi in the SEC 
quarterfinals, rell from eighth to 
10th with 585 points. 

King, Blaylock, Irvin highlight all-Big Eight team 
EiCh'-

Jellnlnc thoee four on the ftrat 
leam w .. Victor A1eIllnder, Iowa 

te'. IOphomore center whoM 
• ely development coincided with 
\he Cydonee' late-MUOn 'Ilrp. 

There II not OM repellter from Iut 
r', .11-8. E!pt team, com

prieed of ft" Iliore who w re all 
llflt..l'OIlnd draft. .. lettiont bJ the 
NBA. 

"PtIople who thouPt the Bi, ElJht 
w , pi", to lUff" I IM-down thla 

hoWd lake I look .t the top 
pla,ere haft thll 1tUDn," aald 
lowl tate COich John,ny Orr 

"WIth the poe.ible eXCeption of 
Colorado. e"ry t.aam hili gotten 
better thl. year, I believe. We mlY 
not ha" a lot of well....tablished 
players, but there'. a pool of very 
talented YOUlll players coming up 
In the Bic Eight.· 

Kinr, • 6-11 I8nior, led the Big 
Ei,ht in both .corinl and 
reboundl", and WII deec:ribed by 
Nevad.-La, Veg.. Coach Jerry 
Tukallian .. the beet offensive 
center In the country. He a"rapd 
~.2 pointe and 10.4 rebou.nd. and 
.. an arena record with 48 pointe 
thi. y.r at Lea V ..... 

"We had to go to a lOne becaUle 
we couldn't guard him," Tarkanian 
eaid. "We didn't have anybody big 
enough or .trolll enough tp handJe 
him. rm jUlt glad he's graduat-
m,." 

Oppalllll coaches will a)so be 
happy to wave bye-bye to Blaylock. 
'nle 6-2 aeruor guard hal made his 
mark .. one III the ,",atelt defen
.ive players In Big Eight hiltory. 
He averaced more than 20 pointe 
and four rebounde thill year, but 
even more eye-eatchilll wel:8 hi. 
208 a .. i.te and 117 .teaI1. Thi. 
made him the firet player In NCAA 

hi8tory to record more than 200 
888iata and 100 .teala in back-to
back 11888001. 

Irvin, the other senior on the first 
team, is a 6-6 do-everything guard 
for a Missouri team whOle seuon 
Will rocked by the iIln818 of 22-year 
coach Norm. Stewlrt. Stewart'. 
cancer lurgery lut month left 
aiei.tant coach Rich Daly in 
charp, and the Tipre finished 
runnerup to Oklahoma in the reg
ular l8uon race and ranked No. 10 
in the nation. Irvin averaged 19.6 
pointe and almott five reboundl. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Northern Iowa coach arrested 

CEDAR FALLS, Iowa (AP) - Northern Iowa football coach Terry 
Allen was arrested Saturday night and charged with drunken 
driving. 

Iowa State Patrol Lt. William Walke said Allen, 31, was arrested 
while driving on U.S. 20 and a blood-alcohol test indicated Allen 
was drunk. He was held overnight in the Hardin County Jail and 
released Sunday morning on $575 bond. 

Walke said Allen cooperated with the arresting officer and visited 
patrol headquarters Monday. Walke said Allen "stopped by our 
office this morning and apologized to us.~ 

Allen could not be reached for comment Monday and Associate 
Athletic Director John Jermier said the athletic department had 
no comment on the arrest. Allen was named UN! head coach in 
January after serving as an aasistant since 1979. He succeeded 
Earle Bruce, who resigned after one season. 

Thomas named player of the decade 
cmCAGO (AP) - Big Ten officials announced Isiah ThollUUl as 

the player of the decade Tuesday. 
Also elected to the fJr8t team in vote by Big Ten coaches and 

media members were Indiana's Steve Alford, Minnesota's Kevin 
McHale, Purdue's Joe Barry Carroll and Michigan State's Scott 
Skiles. 

The second team was Gary Grant, Glen Rice, and Mike McGee of 
Michigan along with Ohio State's Dennis Hopson and Clark 
Kellogg. 

Iowa's Ronnie Lester headed the third team that included 
Michigan's Roy Tarpley, Michigan State's Jay Viocent, Ohio 
State's Herb Williams and TIlioois' Derek Harper. 

Honorable mention selections included: Ken Norman and Eddie 
Johnson, TIlinoisi Mike Woodson and Randy Wittman, Indiana; 
Roy Marble, B.J. Armstrong and Greg Stokes, Iowai Sam Viocent, 
Michigan Statei Trent Tucker, Minnesota; Jay Burson and Kelvin 
Ransey, Ohio State; Troy Lewis, Purdue. 

Prairie View refuses to fire coach 
PRAIRIE VIEW, Texas (AP) - Prairie View A&M president 

Percy Pierre refused on Tuesday to fire football coach Haney 
Catchings, and striking players who vowed not to play for him 
said they would bring forth charges of NCAA rules violations. 

Players reacted angrily after Pierre announced the results of a 
university investigation into player complaints that Catchings 
interfered with their academic progreas, held unsafe workouts 
and withheld textbooks as punishment. 

Sixers edge Bulls 
CHICAGO (AP) - Derek Smith, making his first start in a 

Philadelphia uniform, hit a layup with one second remainiog 
Tuesday night as the 76ers beat Chicago 90-88, their third wio 
over the Bulls this season. 

Smith's winning basket allowed Philadelphia to snap a three
game losing streak. Smith was signed Feb. 13 a8 a free agent, a 
week after beiog waived by Sacramento. 

The Bulls had rallied from an 88-81 deficit with 1:54 left, scoring 
seven straight points to tie the score with 11 seconds left. • 

Michael Jordan, who had 34 points for Chicago, was fouled by 
Smith with 18 seconds to play and hit one of two free throws to tie 
it. 

Royals dump White Sox, 8·3 
HAINES CITY, Fla. (AP) - Pat Tabler singled in a pair of runs 
with the bases loaded io the fifth inning Tuesday as the Kansas 
City Royals beat the Chicago White Sox 8-3. 

lUi nois _______ co_ntinued_'_rom.:........::..pag8_1B 

Iowa point guard B.J. Armstrong won't start against Dlinois. He missed 
Saturday's loss at Michigan with a hamstring pull and left Ann Arbor 
with his parents to attend a funeral . He will rejoio the team tonight. 

"We know that Iowa is an excellent ball club; Henson said. "They 
have done a good job the entire year. It hurt ·them against Michigan 
when they had B.J. Armstrong out. They are not the same ball club 
without him. That doesn't mean you can't win a ball game, but it will be 
more difficult. A lot of it depends on whether or not he plays." 

While Iowa isn't sure whether or not Armstrong will play, TIlinoi8 point 
guard Kendall Gill will be back in the lineup for the first time since 
injuring his foot earlier in the year. 

"He will not start; Henson said. "We are going to play him as much as 
we can. If he is good enough and plays well enough he could play 40 
minutes. But if we get 25-30 minutes out of him that will be fine." 

Davis says that Gill's return will be a motivational for the I1Iini. 
"It gives them a big lift psychologically," Davis said. "I'm happy he's 

going to get some minutes, they need him. I'm not so happy it's against 
us. 

"It's the same sort of situation we had with Matt Bullard. Bullard came 
back and gave us a lift the last time we played them.~ 

Only the Illini and Indiana are still in the Big Ten title hunt, but the 
Hawkeyes may be in the driver's seat. If. Iowa wins tonight, Indiana 
wins the Big Ten. If TIlinois wins and Wisconsin beats Indiana 
Thursday, Iowa could help the Illini by beating Indiana Saturday. 

Davis said the Hawkeyes aren't lookiog at things from that point of 
view, though. 
"We are looking at it more 88 what a win would do for our program." 

Davis said. "We don't have any preferance in helping any team." 

--------------------------------. Scoreboard 

NBA Standings 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUantlc Olvl"lon 

W L Pet. 08 
Now York ............................... 40 18 .678 -
""It_phi . .......................... 32 27 .$42 8 
Bolton .......... .................. .. .... 211 30 .483 11\; 
Wll8lllngton ........................... 25 32 .438 14 
""'Jtrooy ............................. 23 87 .383 17\1 
Chorlot1a ................................ 16 43 .251 24\1 

Control otvIsIon 
C ..... I.nd .. ............................ 43 14 .754 
OOlroH .................. .................. 40 18 .714 2\1 
Mllwluk .. ........................ _ .... 37 18 .88t 5\1 
AU.n" .... ....................... _ ...... 38 23 .810 8 
Chlcogo ................................. il4 23 .see 9 
Indl ....................................... 18 42 ..... 278 27\1 

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
M_tOMalon 

Wl~. OB 
Utah ...................... .. ............... 38 23 .110 
Houston ................................. 32 26 .581 3 
Dall .......... ...... ....................... 30 27 .5211 5 
Do_ ................................... 31 211 :526 5 
5onAntonlo ............................ t4" .241 21\1 
Mtaml ..................................... e 4tI .140 27 

,,"effie OtvIoton 
lALok.,. ........................... .. 40 11 .180-
"".,."Ix ............ .................... 37 21 .838 3 
Soon" .................................... 38 21 •. 532 31i 
Goldon 5 .. ", ....................... 32 204 .571 7 
Portlond ................................. 30 27 .5211 81i 
SOC,smonto .. ......................... 18 42 .278 24 
l ."-Cllppo,. ................. " ...... l1 4tI .188 281t 

Mondoy'l_ 
Photnl. 110. Phil_phi. toe 
o..rolt t29, Don"", 112 
Da1IoI ~05, Now ..., ;e 

TUllldoy'IO_ 
Lato 0_ Not inCluclod 

Now York 1204. Pll00nt. 118 
SoottIe 110. Indl ... 82 
l.A. Loke,. 1oe, Alton'" .7 
""lIodotphl. 90, Chlcogo 88 
Mltwouk .. 121, _Ingtan 101 
Portlond 118, Son Antonio 103 
LA. CU __ It Ootdon 5"10, (n) 
Clevel.lnd .t SOCrsmtnto. ~n' 
Wod'*"'y'l o.n... 

Chlcogo at Boston. 8:30 p.m. 
Au.n ... t W .... inglon. 8:30 p.m. 
Dtnvor .. Chorlot1a, 8:30 p.m. 
LA. lak.,. It MI.ml. 8:30 p.m. 
Soon .... o..roI~ 8:30 p.m. 
Portllnd It Doltol. 1:30 p.m. 
HO<lston .t Utah. 8:30 p .... 

Thurodoy'. G_ 
5ocrlmonto .t ""Iloilolphlo, 8:30 p.m. 
Now .Io"'Y .t Son Antonio, 7:30 p.m. 
CI ..... nd .t Ooldort St."" 9:30 p.m. 

exhibition Baseball 

AMERICAN lEAOUE 

5o.n .. ......................................... .. 
W l Pet. 
5 0 1.000 

K ..... CIty ................................... . 4 1 .800 
Clovwl.lnd .................................... .. 3 1 .750 
Mln"""l . ....... .. .................... , ...... . 3 1 .750 ' 
ChlcogO ....................................... .. • 2 .887 
Detroi1 ..... , ..................................... . 3 2 .800 
MIIw.uk ..... ................................ .. ' 3 2 .800 
Toronto ..•...•...........•..........•..•••....... 3 ~ .800 
BIIHlmor . .......... : ........................... . 2 2 .500 
NowVot1c .................................... .. 2 2 .500 
Cllilfornlo ........ .. ................. .. ....... .. 2 3 .400 

E::~::::::::::y::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
1 3 .250 
1 4 .200 
1 4 .200 

NATIONAL lEAGUE 
W l Pet. 

Son Diogo ...................................... 4 1 .300 
_Vot1c .................... _ ................. 3 t .750 
AUIn .. .................. _ ....... _............. 2 1 .887 
PllllbUrgh ................. _.................. 3 2 .800 
St louis.............................. ........... 3 2 .800 
Cinel"rlltL..................................... 2 2 .soD 
Chlcogo ... :..................................... 2 3 .400 
Mont,..I........................................ 1 2 .333 
Houston .................. ~ .•..••. ; ... A........ t 3 .250 
loo~................................... 3.250 
San Fr.nclsco ............................... 5 .187 
"""adelphla .................................. 0 4 .000 

NOTE: Spllt-oquod g_ count In stlndlngo, 
U .. tto not 

Mondoy'" Gomoo 
Clncl""'tl 12, 8oo1on 4 
SL ~ouls 9, Phll_phlo 3 
Atlon .. 4. E!oltlmorw 2 
Chicogo Whll. Sox 3. Plnsbu'llh 2, 10 innings 
N.Y. V.nko .. 8. N.Y . ...... 4 
HouSlon 5, KtnIOS Ci1y 4 
Loa Angol .. 15. Monl,..112 
OttroH 10. T .... e 
Toronto e, Min""",, 4 
Slott .. 8, Clevelond 1 
o.kt.nd 8, Mllw.u .... 1 
Clliltomio e, Chlcogo Cubt 4 
San Diego 2, San Frllncisco 1 

Tuesdoy'l Gomoo 
La .. _ Nollnciuded 

Houston ... Boston .t Wi""r 110_, Flo., ecd .• 
rain 

N.Y. Mota VI. Atl.ln .. It Will PoIrn lINch, Flo., 
ceo .. roln 

OOtrait 2. Pittsburgh I 
T ....... Clnelnnotl .. PI ... t City, FlI., ecd., 

roln 
St. louis 8, Toronto 3 
Mont,..1 VI. IIottlmoro ot MIomI, ccd " "In 
""1I_phlo VI. Min ........ Orllndo, F"" 

Mont,..l .... No Y. Ylnk_.t Wilt P.1In _ , 
F"" 12:30 p.m. 

AU ..... III. lao Angoloo .. Voro 1IMch, F .... 
t2::10 p .... 

Ko .... City ... o..<olt .. lakoland, Fl • . , 1"30 
p.m. 

Toronto \II. T ...... Port ChirioM, Fto., 12 30 
p.m. 

Mllw.uk .. (II' ... CIovelond (II' .t T_, 
Ariz .• 2:06 p.m. 
et-~nd (II' ... MIIw..,kH (II' II Chlnd .. ' , 

Ariz ., 2:il5 p.m. 
o.kl.nd n , Chicago Cubt II -. AML. 2'05 

p.m. 
Son D~ I'L S.n F"lICileo .. Scotlldole, 

Ariz .• 2:06 p.m, 
CIINtomlo ... Soon" II Tompo, Ariz., 2:06 p.m. 

Thurodoy·IO ..... 
Clnel"",tl ... Plltlburgh .t _ton, Fie .. 

t2:06p.m. 
o..ralt \II, ",,1I_phle It Olto_t ... Fie . 

12:06 p.m. 
N.Y. Mota ill HoUSlon It KJtotm ...... ~Ie .. 12:06 

p.m. 
Battlmorw ill. Ari ..... It WHt Pllm lINch, F ... , 

12:05 p.m. 
Monl ... 1 VI. N.Y. yon .... It Fort la_, 

Fie., 12:30 p.m. 
6t. loutl \II, Tlx .. at Port Chorlot1a. FIa., 12:30 

p.m. 
Toronto I'L Chleogo WIllie Sox II SotOIOIt. 

Fl • .• 12:30 p.m. 
Min_I VI. lot AngoJto .t VOfO 1IHcIt. Fie • 

12:30 p.m. 
O.kltnd (II' III. SMIlie It TImP'. Arll.. 2:06 

p.m. ' 
Clliitomio ( .. , VI, 50n F .. noIlCO It SconIdo .. , 

A~", 2:05 p m. 
Son rn.Qo I'L CJoyotInd It Tucoon, Ariz., 2:ll1l 

p.m. 
IIllwluk .. VI. ChiCOQO CuIJo .t -. Ariz., 

2:05 p m. 
Cllillomio (II' VI. o.klond (II' .. _IX, 2:06 

p.m. 
Booton VI. KOIIIM Olty It HII_ Olty. Flo., 8:35 

p.m. 

. NHL Standings 

WALES CONFERENCE 
Pltrlc_ OM.lon 

.. ..................................... W l T"" OF OA 
NY Rongert ............... 34 25 , 78 272 2'8 
Wuhlnglon ............... 32 25 10 n 242 21, 
Pittsburgh ................. 33 2e 7 73 m 278 
""II_phi . .............. 31 31 5 87 2$4 ~ 
NowJ.'1IY ................ 23 33 ' 12 58 238 278 
NY lot.ndo .. .............. 22 41 4 ... 223 278 

Adorn. Olvlalon 
. ·Mont ... I ................. <IIi 18 7 17 2eII 181 

231 2IltI 
248 2117 
242 :t4O 
237 300 

Botton ....................... 31 24 12 74 
lkilflto ....................... 30 31 8 ee 
Hortforel ..................... 30 32 4 e4 
au.a.c ...................... 2' 38 8 $4 

CAMPSEllCONFERENCE 
Norr" OMalon 

................... ~ .................. W 
OOtrDlt ....................... 30 27 
St. I.cxlIo......... . ........ 24 32 
Chlcogo ..................... 23 32 
Ioflnnooolo ................. 22 31 
Toronto ...................... 23 38 

Smythe Olvl.lon 

T "" OF OA 
11 71 272 270 
11$82352018 
12 58 2Se ve 
14 58 218 241 
e 52 2t1 212 

.~lIlJ1ry ................... .. 15 8 tI8 284 1. 
• Edmonton ................. 35 27 7 n 281 257 

l .. AngtJto .............. 34 27 e 74 330 281 
VInCOu .................... 28 33 7 53 214 218 
Wlnnlpog ................. 21 33 11 53 241 210 

.-eWntMd Ployott berth 
Soturell)'" Ilomot 

8oo1on e. VIr\COU.., 4 
IIln....., .. 4, Now YorI! .. ndo<I 3 
Mont ... t e, Hertford 1 
au.boc 8, Butt.lo 2 
Chlcogo 3, Toronto 3, t .. 
OIIro" 5, Sl Lou" 4, OT 
loo AngIIoo 8, Phil_p'"' 2 

SUndOY'1 Go ... 
"Wll8llIng1on 3. VonClOlrW, 0 
,....., York IItIndO,. 4, Wino" 3 
Now "''''1' 2. "'In_ 0 
HertfOrd 3. Toronto 0 
Ouo* 8. auttuo 2 
8olton 5; Now YorI! RIngorI 0 
Edmonton 4, Plttlburgh 2 
SL I.cxIIs 3, Chleago S. do 

Uondoy'l Oomoo 
No gomoo oehoduled 
Tu~·lo.m. 

Lat. 0.- Not IncIudod 
Toronto 8. ~ • 
Edmonton 4, PI1ilodolphlo 4, lit 
Botton 2. Now York 1otonderI 1 
51. Lou. 8. Now Jt"'l' 2 
Min_ 5, DoIroit 3 
Winnlpog .. CIItvory, In) 
Pi_rgh at lot I\ngtIM. (n) 
Wod,*",y'l G_ 

Edmonton II Hertford. e:35 p.rn. 
BuHllo It Now VorIIl\Ingof1, 8;36 p.m 
Wllhlngton It MonI ... I. e:35 p.m. 
Now"''''I' at Chlcogo. 7:35 p.m. 
Wlnnl!»!) It v",_. 8.35 p.m. 

:rhurodoy'. 00 .... 
Wllhlngton .. _ . e·ss pm 
Mont,..1 .t ~ e:35 p.rn. 
Now York Rongo .... Dotrolt, 8.35 p m. 
",,1I_p/l1o .t Now York 1_ 706 p" 
Toronto It St. Lou", 7:35 p.m. 
PIItIbu'll" .. CIIlglry, 8.35 p.m 

Transactions 

cod., noln BASESAll 
KIn ... City 8. Chlcogo WIll .. Sox 3 Noll_I laoguo 
Clllitomio 8. OO/d.nd 4 SAN FRANCtSCO OJANT8..-,Agnood to ianni 
Clevel.lnd 5, ChICOQ<> Cubt 0 wi", Rick Rtuo<htI, pit_, on 0 ~ 
MItwoukOl 3, Son DIogo 1 conttllCl .11_. 
SotInto 10. Son Froncioco 5 IlASKETlIALl 
10I ling" (II' n . N.Y. yin ...... Fort Notlonet _II __ 

I:olJdorel .... Fl • . , (n, PORTlAND TRAIL Bl.AZ£R&-s1gnod a_I 
Clncinnlti (II) n . Chlclgo WIllie So. (II) It 5'-. guorel, to • -.I 1().doy .--

So"-It. Flo.. (n) FOOT8Al.L 
Wod_y', o.n... Notionol FOOtblll __ 
Uln_ ... 8oo1on .t Wlnttr _, Fto., 12 NEW ORLEANS SAlNTS-S1gnod DorrtcI< _ 

p.m. porel, kick twill",., .... .-, to I ~ 
ChlCOQ<> WIIlt. So .... St. loul.l .t St. ....... """t'lCt. 

burg, Flo., 12 p.m. PHOENIX OAROtNAllI--AQ_ to _ ..till 
Houston ... Cincinnati .. Ptont City, FIa., 12:06 1041_1 ""- co_k, on • ~ 

p.m. """troct. 
Pittsburgh ... Phll_p/llo II C ...... _ , Fla., SAN OtEGO CIWIOERI-SignId Larry W1I-

I-IC3lIrI1rlO ... _________________________________ · ___ 1_2_:05_p_.m_. __________ ~ __________ II.I_~ __ o~ ____ I_~_~ __ ·_~_~_~ __ ~ ___ ~ __ ~_1 __ B 

the agent told him by phone that 
"this was my lucky day ... he 
wanted to represent me.~ 

During the 15 months he dealt 
with Bloom and Walters, Harmon 
said, he also got a new Mercedes, 
plane ticketa and other items tot
aling around $54,000. He said he 
fJred the agenta a few days after 
Bloom negotiated a $1.3 million 
contract for Harmon with the Bills. 

Under cross-examinatjon by 
defense attorneys, Harmon said he 
paid Bloom and Walters a total of 
~,500 for their work. But he fired 

them before they could collect a 
commiasion with' his signing of the 
Bills contract. 

"You took the famous Norby Wai
ters to the cleaners, didn't you?" 
asked attorney Dan Webb, repre
senting Bloom. 

"No, I didn't take him to the 
cleanel'll,' Harmon responded. 

Hannon also said he did not 
believe he set up Bloom and Wai
tei'll by taping the conversation in 
their office without telling them. 

Harmon said Walters "said he was 
gambliog on me. I didn't say I was 

gambling on him .. 
"r don't think I stiffed him." 

Harmon added. 
Walters, 68, was heard on the tape 

spending more than an hour tryi", 
to convince Hannon and hit rather 
of the benefits of signing with him 
and post-dating the contract to 
conceal it from Iowa officials. 

Despite his father'a concern I about 
the legality o( the deal, Hannon 
said he agreed to sign the contl"act 
and lie about it to the univel'llity. 

Harmon testified that Walters 
assured him that "it would be kept 

a secret." 

By signing early, Waltera told 
Hannon and hiB (ather, 'What we 
win ii, he (Hannon) hu a few 
thousand dollan in hil pocket . , . 
He's got uae or the money now: 
the tape showed. 

Hannon testified Tueaday under 
an agreement with the U.S. attor
ney's office grantl", him .immunity 
from proeecution. In return, he 
agreed to pay back echolanbip 
money to Iowa and perf'orm com· 
munity service. 

Cah a_I ______ -'--__ "'-'-----:... __ --'-___ L.---.:Con~tI;....:.nutd~from.....::pege~lB 
Cabal's improvement is juat one 

re8lOn Iowa haa earned a reputa
tion for being one of the Big Ten'. 
best teams. The Hawkeyes were 
ranked fifth last week in their 
region and 17th io the country. 

"It'e really great becaWle we've 
been wantill( that respect from 
people and I think. we're finally 
pttill( that respect,. ehe IBid. 
'"I'he rumora have kind of Ipread 
thiI year when we atarted pttiJII 
the higher ICOI'U that people are 
.-ying, 'Iowa's doill( pretty good 
thiI ,." we better watch out for 
them' and that's what we wanted 
to do." 

Ion Coach Diane DeMareo saY' 
there it no limit to how aood Cabal 
caD be, DeMarco said one Will , 

that will improve Cabal's chance. 
in the all-around il to perf'onn a 
more di.fficult vault. 

"Michelle perceived herself on the 
club level (in high echool) u a bar 
perlClD,· DeMarco said. ~ut when 
she came here .he ltaned to 
experience lOI1le IUcceu on other 
eventa. 

'That started to boost her confi
dence in herself so she Itopped . 
limiting herself.· 

Cabal Itarted gymnastJca at .,., 
m, participated in no other aporta 
and IIBY' she never really wanted 
to do anythi", eille. She ia cur
I'IIntly an open major and ian't too 
lUre wbat ahe'll decide on, but at 
ahe baa lOme ideu. 

"I jUit had the l8DIe dilcuJeion 

last night with my parenti - wbat 
I'm goi", to do with my life; ahe 
.aid. "I lova being creative and I 
love gymnutica, 10 that'. maid", 
me think that maybe I ahould 10 
into gymnutica and atart a p~ 
gram IOmewhere.· 

Falls thi. IleUOD, elpecially on 
beam, have kept Cabal out or tha 
top spota in the all-around, recen
tly. Sha hu lleveral aoala in light, 
many of them having to do with 
the upcoming Big Ten Champion
ahips at Carver-Hawkeye Anma, 
Ma.rch 1I~-20. 

Cabal said Ihe IIIhootinr ror ftrat 
p~ce In the ban and a place In the 
all-around at the conIennce meet. 
Her main pal il to lui,. her team 
travel to regional competition In 

Tuacaloou, Ala. The top-five team. 
hi the region make up the field for 
the meet. 

Perhape the moat Important thl", 
about Iowa'i climb In the renkinp, 
Cahal IBid, I. that people look at 
you differently - namely oppolinf 
team. and judpl. 

"I think we've lOt ounelvw In a 
potltlon where we've pined the 
relpect of not only other te8IIII but 
allO ju.," lhe lUI, "And that 
helps becauae thl. II a political 
lport and then'a no w.,· JOIl can 
chanp that, It will be ronwr. 

"It'. terrible to MY, but irJVU~ 
aut the lIaft1e It'l euler to pt the 
ICOI"II. n..t doen'\ me&n \hat the 
judpa ani unfair, that'l juIt t.he 
w.y it II." 

-.-~.---.. -, .. _ \ 

OpentoC\oae 

'2.00 off J 6" pizza 
$1 LONGNECKS 
..... toa (Next ID McDonald" 

or 

"ZADAR BURG OM LET" 
'1.00 0" 14" plzz. 

2 or mor topping 
CheeIt,llome(rltt 4 JfJmburatr 

~"I"'l ONLY 
\O.I1JJII~~ 4~~~ 
~ ~ JII.... 5 all\ Dally 
~ tm \..... 6 am !lunda), 

• 2l4N. UM 

4.1\. \ £l'y-, 
~~ &Grin ~ 
~DNf50AV 

HAMBURGER 
wIFRIES 
In a Basleet 

$1 99 __ ... 11 .. 

'200 
MARGARITAS 

All DAY 
118, DwMq .. 

f ABElS .. ~ ......... 
OASIS 

I-----T 0 N I G H T-~ 
Iowa City's OWn 

FULL 
FATHOMRVE 

25¢ Tap 9--10 

THURS.: TONY BROWN 
FRl: SWINGIN' TEENS 
SAT.: THE VIEW" 

VOODOO GEARSHIFT 

337·8200 

WEDNESDA Y NIGHT 

150 Pitcher 0 
Coor Lig 

$1 Bottle of C 
Extra Gol n 

$1 Bahama Mama 
Bahama Mama mo 

GRANDPRIZ 
"TWO TRIPS TO 0 

........... _ O\htt 1'fTl41t JI!!!.I~~ ._ .... ~~"""'-d 

SAVE 
-

MON 

CU510mo 
Ask Fo 
Oall S 



ring training hopefuls 
:want to avoid April fools 

CUltomer Must 
Ask For The 
Dall S Deial 

Oriole. lalted only four games. 
The nelt y ar, Freed WIIS traded to 

Philad Iphia and was considered 
their top pro pect, too. 

Prior to the .tart of the 1965 
81On, th Angela traded playboy 

pitch r So Belin ky to the Phillies 
for Shoc:kley, the Pacific Coast 
Lt> gue Rooki of the Year in 1964. 

H h d a marvelous spring train
ing and won a job platooning at 
n .... t base with veteran Joe Adcock. 
Forty game. into the 8eason, 

hacld y WBI gon . 
F rrara W88 IUPPO to be the 

Dodge .... n w Duke Snider and Cox 
the next Ted Williams for Boston . 

Sometimes it takes ti me to become 
a protpec:t. 

Tony La RUBsa struggled in the 
minor lequ for almost a decade 

fore gelling a shot with the 
ChieAfO Cuba after an outatanding 
PM", in 1973. 

"I played in one game for the Cubs 
and that., u a pinch runner,· 
t Oakland manager said. M] 

rt.d to t th idea I wasn't 
to make it 81 a mBjor 
r: 

...... O-<I·jUll make it into 

the NCAA', first 

Id be ron until th kickoff 
Munan L 

will bo interesting,· 
Id . • ay that'. why 

354·1111 

streak and reliever Tom House 
caught Hank Aaron's 715th homer 
in the Atlanta bullpen. 

Some prospects just win awards. 
Each spring, the Yankees present 

their top spring rookie with the 
James P. Dawson award, named in 
honor of a New York Times sports
writer. 

Winners have included Mike Fer
raro, Rusty Torres and George 
Zeber. 

"A lot of guys end up hitting a 
stonewall,' Green said. "They 
resch a point where they need a 
change." 

Green saw something in a prospect 
that others obviously missed. 

Pat Tabler was considered to be 
the Chicago Cubs' future second 
baseman after the 1981 season. 
But in October 1981, Green was 
named the Cubs general manager 
and made a change. 

He traded shortstop Ivan DeJesus 
to Philadelphia for Larry Bowa and 
minor leaguer Ryne Sandberg. Two 
8easons later, Sandberg was 
named the National .League MVP. 

Prospectll bring with them certain 
expectations and if they don't live 
up to them their trip to oblivion 
can be faster than a Steve Carlton 
interview. 

coach Gregg has us running six 
miles a day." 

Gregg had 70 players last fall (17 
on scholarship) who worked 10 
weeks. He had 68 report on Tues
day. 

SMU, which had played free and 
loose with the NCAA rules, checks 
every little thing now. 

"A club team from England 
wanted to come over and work out 
with us,· Gregg said. "We're so 
shorthanded we thought it was a 
great idea. Then we called the 
NCAA and they told us it would 
cost us a game.· 

SMU has learned its lesson. 

. -
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SUNDAY 
FREE Double 
Extra Cheese 
on any 14" 
or 16" Pizza 

SAVE UPT0a2.15 _.---.- - .1 

~:milJ;It1N. 
r;'4::Plua Twins with I 

, 3-lteml only 

tJ2 50 

t H t Dell AddI1lanllIlpp!nG1 tor 11.30 , 
" 0 V ry ' .. SA. !.! ."? ___ !. •• ~~I 

~UliJ:~-UJ!t. ~;bJl.J!t_ 
FA Itr C I 16" 2 Item PIZZI and 4 I 

• on .ny Plut I I Cups of Sod •• 11 for only I 

: wtth one or I sg 75 
mort I ml 
. UltTO I . .. . -. --t • I SAVE"" .. -... ----
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Splitting the difference 
Jerome Walton of the Chicago Cuba alldea aafely 
Into home under the tag of CalHornla Angela 
Lance Parrlah In the 1st Inning of their game 

BLOOM COUNTY 
------~-.., 

Doonesbury 

Monday. Walton's run counted, but It waan't 
enough, a8 the Angel. beat the Cub. 6-4 In the 
exhibition game at Mesa, Ariz, 

by Berke Breathed 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 

1 DaVId e g 
5 Take care of 

10 011 one s rocker 
uSmell 
15 Dark 
1& OSlflchllke bird 
17 The lark. to 

Romeo 
20 unity 
21 Lorna Doone 

e9 
221slel 
23 Wading bild . 
24 Motollzed bike 
27 Bohemlsn 

religiOUS ligure 
Jan --

28 Couch 

32 Penods 
33 Has Ion role 
34 Looked 

311raCIlve on 
35 Tease 
36 Encumber~d 

38 1Vs 'LA - -
39 Heepand 

CratClll1 
41 Terhune dog 
42 Aide Abbr 
43 Filst generatIOn 

Japanese· 
AmerICan 

44 Opener of a sari 
45 Sancllfy 
46 Zeal 
48 Party haCk, lor 

~hort 

49 MOnllor 
52 ThiS can be 

IIqueflcd 

S6 Parting 10 Jullel 

58 TenniS greal 

59 Goalies goals 

60 Roof part 

61 Hardy 21 Across 

62 Finnish lake. to 
Swedes 

63 The val man 

DOWN 

, A salman 
2 oflh,eves 
3 TWiSt'S request 
4 StrutS 
S L Ikr bubble 

balhs 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 6 A son of Seth 

Be sS BE E T CIH A 5 M 
E C HO E N TO HA ATE 
A L AN AT TA A U G U A 
MIARDIGRA~ STONE 
STEEPLE . TEEM _ 

I'",~'OM" e POD Ell 'Htt N TIN 0 V A 
GAM E 51A A OIS 0 0 I N 

G RIM ~g~!!II TEN 0 S 
SAT IRE SPA A _T 

U N~ • AM A T E U R 
SAO A S P A R I P A S S U 
C R ASH R U ED S T U B 
AN , S E E R I S T E A L 
NO T E S 5 A. L T E A L E 

7 Santa s hclper 
s Tenths 
9 Else 

10 FiendIsh 
11 Mine on the 

MaIne 
12 Fromlly plal1l? 

13 Broadway s 
TOlllmy 

18 Common 
pollutant 

IS Worn dawn 
23 Track conlestant 
24 

beauCOup 

25 Graduate' 
exams 
somel,mes 

26 Loovos 
27 Newnmn role 

1963 
29 Rallel s 'La 

30 Pileup 
31 Elts 
33 ·been 

(Iadect slar) 
34 Brcaklasl s 

compal1lon 

36 Evad S 

37 The 
land 

40 [,lends 
42 Enllced 

clihe 

44 0llehOl1ld 
dlvlde(ll~nct 

4S Machete s 
rclJllve 

49 T~"il(Jr iii, 
coll€'gt"·l)Ol..I~1..! 

50 RNI k"·r'~i 
51 BIt; ndllie UI 

PlI1111~lll!h; 

52 5"11,, \'.,111111[1 or 
"f) 

53 Hc'l::nLIl" 

54 5Imlc··, (JIll e 
op~r I 

47 SedrCh lor I',ater S5 PKlll,1 
48 Oaler aCilon 57 51" :." ~ l ·tl,· 

group 

Voted. ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

WEDNESDAY 
KGAN KWWL 

B ,'M N"", COII'I 
.. Two 0 .... 

9 ,'M W,""" ,. .. NieNow. .,..,., 
10 :'M '"'... Nt •• 

,. M·A'.... T ..... M 

12 ,AM "'" 1,I. II .... I ...... 
La,OI W"" 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

KCRG IPT 

..... .u., .... 
c .... , lhow ~'''' .... 

C_ _M",., 
~ ....... AtII· 

SPTS ESPN WGN WTBS HBO MAX USA 

AlCina Sport.CIr. ChH'. IwIr CItf/llllt Tho Trou.... MOVI e ... r "',. .. Vic. 
NHL Hotk'r lport. Nlahl court San'ord With I.. ",.lOn. .. 

C.lllge 80.· 8on."" IIIOV, N. MOV, Tho MOV: H.'. MOv, Tho 
k./boH Colletl e.,· T10It ,or ... • MI'.ero My 0If1 IIUI/IIa 

k.ll>ln eNn,! ' .. nllelci ChIld 101,.· 
W.. dert 

CoIi.g.80. · OM Nigh, MOY: 
Sport, k.",," How, IIIOV, My Fl' 1., & T.. SchoOl 

8otlltlboH INN ...... ._ WIt. Ou. MIolftl Vic. 
N. Olm. HIIIa",,1 

PunS ... 1po~.C". ...... 
Wrlltll", POA Tovr IIIOV, TIIIt 

MOV, e.oed· MIll. H ... • 
TIlt P~ •• 1t cu. Ne .. e .... 

WL" .... Fl. hi.' Hoi. 8110, W .. 01 M.· Tomorrow 
• •• k.Ib.JI N.A redlY to< _.on IInp .,.... Wro,HI", 
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ArtslEntertainment Entertainment Today 
At the Bllou 

"Barrier" (Jerzy Skollmowskl, 1966) 
-7 p.m. 

"Ride Lonesome" (Budd Boettl
cher, 1959) - 8 :45 p.m. 

Television 
"National Geographical Speolal -

Those Wonderful Dogs· - This spe
cial looks at the history of man 's 
better half, dogs, and the role they 
play in hunting, war, herding, rescue 
efforts and helping the handicapped. 
Some attempt will be made to explain 
why dogs are consistently friendlier, 
more considerate and more worth
while than their human housemates 
(7 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Music 
Legendary violinist Isaac Stern 

playa at Hancher Auditorium at 8. See 
story page 6B. 

Art 
Museum Perspectives features 

"Painting with Words: Artists on Art," 
• lecture by Keith Achepohl and Mary 
Kujawski, at 12 :30 p.m. in the UI 

Museum of Art. 

Theater 
University Theatre's production of 

"The Conduc;t of Life· runs In Theatre 
A of the UI Theatre Building at 8. 

Nightlife 
Full Fathom Five plays at Gabe's, 

330 E. Washington SI. see story 6B. 

Radio 
The saga of KRUI continues, II the 

station hoats ... yes. MORE PROG
RAMMING. Bob Cappel hosts three 
hours of foot-stomping, metataraal
stimulating dance tracks on his show. 
called "Dance Trau" (8-11 p.m.; 
KRUI 89.7 FM). 

Michael Tilson Thomss conducts 
the Boaton Symphony Orchestra In 
just one work - and what a work It II 
- "Proc888lon of the Nobles: from 
"Mlada" by Rlmsky·Koraakov. If this 
doesn 't leave you bemused at the 
whimsy of what time makes famous, 
nothing will (8 p.m.; KSUI 91 .7 FM). 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center' 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL HELP WANTED 

HELP WUTED 

fAIIN _IY Rolldlng booI<t\ 
t30,0001 yea, Incoma potlntl" 
Dot.III. (1) 8OHII7-«1OO "I 
v.eeI2. 
New AIIIITAIIT AT TIll 
lOTTO" Of' TIll COLU_ 
NOW HilliNG Plri II ... 
~enddl __ 

AoIlIy In _ 204pr1o ..... Th 
The Iowl Rlw, P ...... Com""" 

1101 III A'" • COfI/YiIIt 
foe 

lfIIOoOOWN _fllI .. klng 
Inllflltlort 10 oondUCl 110 IIIOM)' 
down _I MIllo ..... Ina,. In 11110 
" .. eommluiono at hoe" _ 
510,000 por month ""'I ...... 
'Iptrlenoe required Cd 
81t-43t-1 130, ... PST 

IUII"!II ~~ Aaaltllntl,.Juno .. 
AUQUII 2, WOtl! With 0'0iI"" 01 
7·12 I'M' old youth at apart-I 
oomplo •• Ind mobile ....... 
..,..,,1Jf\1t1N. .. 1&1 hQiI, 
DNdllno, .... '.h 17 , .. 
opplicollonl cell' Jo/I...., COUnI)' 
~_Ion, ~1·2"$ , An [qull 
Opporiunlly ErnpIOy<I< 

-CO-"-PA-CT-dIOC--IO-_-I-P-"co-'-ln- 1 SERVICE 
lown. Hnke)ll Vacuum Ind 
Sowing. 725 S. Gilbert. 338-8158. ..EOICAP PHARMACY 

In Corllvllli. Wher, it coats 1815 to 
OYEREAT£RS ANONYMOUS kHp ,,"Ithy. 3501-4354. 

CAN HELP ...... Ing tI__ THE CRISIS CENTfR oIN" 
Noon Mondoy Inlormltlon and ,0Ior,"I •. short Jim Moor. of I Works Dance Company perform. " Building/Failing." 

Increase in budgeted sta£Ihours has 
created openings in the following 
positions: 

I Works features arts, 
7:30pm Tuesday.' Thursdays t.rm counseling, lulclde 

81m "lurdlYS p_ntlon. TOO _ ,oilY 10' 
• Nursing Assistants 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH the d.ll. Ind .... II.nl .olunlll' • RN's • Dietary Aids 
S38-3515 opponunlll .. , Coli 351'()14(), 

onytl .... • LPN'lj • Cooks 

artists in collaboration 
GHOSlWRITER. When you kno .. 
WHAT to lOy bIIt 11<>1 HOW. For CONCERNED? Wo,rled? 000'1 go 
help, .. 11338.1572. Phono hours h Iionl. Blrth,lghl. In .... ,QtnCY 
8o",.IOpm ..... ry dlY. P"'llnlncy SO<VIce. Confidonlill, 

caring, tree tlsting. 33&-8665, 

Flexible hours, good benefits, 
pleasant work~ng conditions. 

Call Beverly Manor CHAINS. RINGS l.ao<H14a-lOVE(5683). 
By Bonnie Gordon 
The Dally Iowan 

accepted technique for the creation 
ofpattems. 338-7912 EOE IlTEPH'S Wholllll. Jewelry IIUBU .. INAL ludio ..... « ... 

107 S. Oubllquo SI. Custom p,oduced: Conlldtn.:., 

D ouglas Wood'B I Works 
iB Iowa City's most 
active resident dance 
company, regularly pre

senting concerts that feature what 
Wood calls Mcollaborative dance" 
- dances made in collaboration 
with videographers, actors, poets, 
musicians and sundry other 
artiste. Wood haB also created a 
series of "Choreographer's Even
ings," presentations of works in 
progress with post-performance 
discussions, and has produced sev
eral of these for the Heritage 
Cablevison Public Access Station. 

I Works will present a concert this 
Friday at 8 p.m. in the Space Place 
theater in North Hall. The pro
gram wiD include works by Wood, I 
Works company member Jim 
Moore and the Tarkio College 
Dance Company of Tarkio, MO. 
There will be a post-performance 
discuBsion with the choreogra
phers. 

The concert will also feature the 
work of videographer Jane Cham
pion, lighting!set designer Chuck 
Ping (whose job will be complicated 
by the presence of a large video 
screen onstage), reader Cerald 
Stevenson and composer John Cer
retta - as weD as Edgar Allen Poe 
and Gertrude Stein. 

Both of Wood's pieceB will be 
danced at least partially to spoken 

• text written by Poe and Stein -
specificallyc P.oe'B "The Masque of 
the Red Death" and Stein's 
"Matisse: A Portrait." In fact, the 
Stein dance-work, titled "He Cer
tainly Very Clearly Expressed 
Something. Some Said That He 
Did Not ExpreB8 Anything" could 
almost be considered a collabora
tion with two deceued artists, 
Stein and MatiBse, as well as the 
still-living pianist/composer Tony 
Nalker. 

Both Stein and MatiBBe were 
deeply involved in the Bxploration 
of individua.1 on experience against 
a larger pattern - visual or verbal. 
MatiBBe constructed hill patternB 
through painted representations of 
wallpaper, tile or woven fabric. But 
Stein did not have the luxury of 

MEvery time Stein said something, 
she'd negate it in the next sen
tence," said Wood excitedly in a 
recent interview. "I use her to 
reinforce the rhythm (of the 
dance.)" 

The Stein text deals with Matisse's 
struggle to discern the worth of his 
own work, in sentences like: 

"Thi8 one was knowing 801M who 
were li8tening to him. and ~ was 
telling lIery often about being one 
suffering and this was not a dreary 
thing to any one ~aring that then, 
it was not a saddening thing to any 
one ~aring it again and again, to 
801M it was quite an interesting 
thing ~aring it again and again, 
to 801M it was an exciting thing 
~aring it again and again, 801M 

knowing this one and being certain 
that this one was a great man and 

URRINOS, .. OAE mOllvltlon. smoklnQ, ~ht. 
olhe,. Also: Bioleedback! hypnosiS 

FUTONSI Futons! Fulonsl prog'lm •. SalI.manIQ""ont New Alii START AT TIl! 
Contompo FUlonl his moved I,om ContI'. 3J1h'19S.'. IOTTaI' Of TN! COlU .. N 
527 to 629 S. Gllba,1. SlIlIlhe bool ====..:.:-----1 ________ _ 
bed 10' less. 338-5330. TAROT end other rnetlp/1yll<:ll IIU IOSTONI lessons Ind relldlngs by Jan Glul, 
EIlERAUI City: Incredlblo atuff. ..pe,ionced ,"stnlclo,. Coil LIVE IN CHILD C4IIf. 0PeI1_ end woolens. g ... __ and 351-11511 . Por1onot Inle",,..,end trill penod 

joMIry ,opel,. H.II .... II. 354-1866. ='::W:':':':ASH-80-AR-O-U-U-N-O-EII-IT--1 :~~~= 
REMOVE unwlnled holr lound,omal, dry .INnlnQ poId ..... Iion, hoI~ .... 111 
permanently. Compllmenllry .nd d'OIK>H. I"..." ..... Slimmer or luflllrno 
consullollon. Cllnl. of EiI<:lroiogy. 1030 Wllfllm CoW sos.m.l todoylll 
33:::::,.7'.:.;71.::91:.:,. ______ _ __ --=354-:::.:.;5;,;.10:.:7 ____ 1 SEAIICH OF HANNY INC. liller1y 
- Squ.,., OInvors. I.tA 01 m 
NEED A dancer? CIII Tlnl, RESU .. EJ & Co"" l.eI1o,. 01 
351-0295. SIIQI, p,intl ""rtle.. ox"""tlonol qIl.llty. All NANNY 

prufesslons. Over 10 yaors J175- $4OD/_ 
• HO LONG UNEe .. ""nenco. Coli MoIlndl, plus boneR ... 
• And Con_Iorot 351-3558 Opllon to fly out end 

• UPS . ~ you, IlInily 
• U.S 'POIt" RAPt: Aaa,tULT HARASSI'ENT Nonny NolWOrit 

• FAX Ripe Crltll LIM Nllionwlclo ~ngo 
• OYImlghl 33s.toOO i2" hQilrs) Edll Hands SerVICI Agency 

• PlcklnQ & Shipping Supplieo CoN ,..00154 53311 

• Typing end Resumes FEEUNG •. 7 Coil lor BOOVHUGS, lEU. AVON 
Mall Box ... Eta .. USA 338-1129 Ext 11 ThoropeUIic EARN EXTAA $$$-

2 Blocks Eel 01 OIum on MI,kll bodyl 1001 muulje. Up 10 ~ 
354-2113 BEAUTIFUL musk: 10' III.poc:Iol COII .... ry, 33e-7e23 

occeoion .. Tom NoIhnIQ!e, B,Indo. ~78 

I'HI (.," I' clesslcoV lolk gul1onot. 337-63011, .... VE UYB 

was one clearly expressing 801M- WI ora here .. helpl 
337-8004. and we'll po_the II'ringa on to 
FOCUSING It • _hod 10< youl R ..... nd llUdy whole you 

thing were ones ~aring this one FREE PREGNANCY TUTlHG 
telling about being one being lilling oonlidenllal COIJ(l58flng W ... ·ln9am·lpm M·W.F 

wo,king with feeling. which ... n donotl plumo. WI'II pi)' you 
be used 10' problem ,...,Iutlon, CASH 10 com.,.,... .. lor your 

were ~arj.ng this one telling this 0' 7·9pm r·Th 0' 0111351-6558 
sl .. ss reduction, pe'..,,11 Q,owth. t,,... FREE MEOICAl CHECKUP. 
chIng. Class stortln" Milch 12 BONUS end MORE. _lIop '" 

thing again and again. • CONCERN FOA WOllEN • ond SAVE A UFE. 
356-8M7. !owl CIty ....... 

Wood choreographically comments Unt1ed F_II "WIgS BIjj. 

on this text by having 10 non- 1~~SU~i1e~2~10~1ow~"~c~~1 PEOPLE MEETING 
professional dancers walking in 24 HOUR ANSWEIIINO SERVICE PEOPlE 
patterns onstage as two soloists $15. monlh 
dance dance within and through 354-2113 SINCERE. Qoocl-looklng. young 
the patternB. "I want to give this FREE PREGNANCY TESlING phyoi.1on _InQ II\/lcllvo. 

f hI ' No ..,point,.,."t noodId. IIondo" Jewish _n. 21-35 
sense 0 uge energy enve opmg Wllk In hours: MondlY lI1,ough fO' SOlid ,.Ietlonship. includo 
the space," said Wood. "It should Friday. 10,.",. I :OOpm. photo. Write tho Oolly 1O .. ln, Bo. 
be rk O· 'd " Emmo Goldman Clinl. LlIol0. Room 111 CommunlCOlI.".. 

I e a owmg gn . 227 N. DlJbuquo SI. Conll'. low. City IA 522~2. 
Wood's other work is "Building! 337-2111. 

Fall
' "d d D ---~...:.:.:..:;...---IIINGlI!.~inglInQIN.Whtbe 
mg, ance to a ce 0 sonata BUGAY Monthly _1It«". lon"y? Specl.1 Introduo1ory offer. 

of J .S. Bach (compositionally Opportunltytomootnowl,Iorodl. EnhoncoyourIIN.W,INlodoy:221 SASE: For You ; P.O. Bo. 5151: E MII1cI' S ho ~ ~ ,- C .... 
amplified by composer John Cer- Co,a1.IIII, Iowa 52241 . I" 52240.' u ~. N~' .. , 

reta) and the Poe text. Wood --------- DW'Ul _sWF".45lo, 
~ ured hi k hAm ' FREEl One Qlllon lruly delicious ~ Jeat t s wor at t e encan Will', f,om your Ilucel. Ono ""r l,iorIdIhip, poll/bll mo,riIge wl\h-
CoDege Dance Festival in a talk hOiIseholel. ~1 oul Chlld,on, P.O. Bo. 37~, !owl. 

called MIntegrating Video Projec-
tion Into Live Dance Perform
ance." It was at ACDF that he met 
choreographer Alwin Nikolais . 
'"l'be human bodies are part of a 
huge visual art structure,' he said. 

Rounding out Friday night's pro
gram will be two solo dances 
composed by Jim Moore, danced to 
music sung by country star K.D. 
Lang and Philip Glass's MlOOO 
Airplanes on the Roof." 

Tickets for t~ I Works Dance 
Company's performance are $5, $4 
for studilnts and senior citizens. 

==:::.:.==.:...---- City, IowI522". 
ApuL T magazines, noveHies, video tf.LICTlYE DATING rentel and .. I., thM,.r and our 
NEW 25c video .,codl. PhoIOI .nd """",llIzed files By 

PI .... reP ..... oppoinlmonl. Coli fo, """0 
315 KIr1cwood Inlormillon, 363-7037. 

INVEST1I!llTIl 

Vory lI\'ICllvo 
ADOPTION 

1_ rex deductl,,", 
..0% Return on InVH",*"t ~N. Coring, IIn."clllly 

NCure couple 01 IrIth.nd 6wod ... 
W""; "".,..try wl'h 10 I .... chorilh end 1_lImonl ral .. you, newbom child. ~I 

PO Box 121 Ind c:onfldtnllof. P ....... II Indl 
low. City .... 522" Ind CillO COLLECT. 

212-8n-3574. 

SENIORS! 
Don't Miss Outl 

Reserve your Commencement and Convocation 
Announcements at the Alumni Center 

Moad.,.-l'rluJ' 1:00 1IID-5:oo pill 

10 for $15.75, 25 for $12.75 
335",U. 

GAYA.ESBIAN SUPPORT 
LO¥1NG w11110 ml"ted :.tie 
offers hlppl_ lOCu,lty. '" 

To diecull Gay .nd lIdu,"11on 10 _n logol 
1M,," IIICI Concern. Ind medlcol "pon_ ""Id CIII 

colllc\. 203-e3Hl88. 
TUE8OAY,IIAACH 14,' PM 

10 .. CIII.IEAT AOOI'T1O'" TIll LO¥1NG ........... by AlTlIINATlY!. w..,."t 10 odQpI 
The Ooy ...... UnIon •• hlld. II you know of .nyont 

ALL WELCO/oEI .0n~lng placing , child lor 
odOpllon, pie .... II Oon Ind Glii 
colllc\ (712127401117, or ou, 

110 TIN Rtntall. Inc. hat I"OrMY (211) 352-«l37. A" IogaI 
mlc,ow_ .nd relrigoralOl1. 
Low"1 p,1coo In Iowo. ,,.. 

end modlcll .. _ poId. 
Stntlly eonfldtnllll. 

deINory.337·RENT. LO¥1NO whlll mo,riod coupIt 
GAYUN!- confldtnUIIII.tonIng. o~ hoppl_ MeU'fIy, love 
Informotion, rete".I, T,W,Th end IIdUCIlion 10 .... 111 _,no 
7""".3354In. ~. and modlc:l' "pon_ ptkl. 

ooUlo1, llO:H3f.aIe8. 

PERSONAL ADOI'TIOIII : SUcll preciOil' gillo. 
You con gl'" you, ba", 11\1 end • 
hMl\1ly stir\. WI con glw h I 

3111 EIIl Bloomington 
151..A701 

MOil .. l00m-63Opm . ... W· F 
11 .3Oom-7:OOpm T· Th 

NUDCA,"' 
.... q money IIIIIng your c:to-' 

TIll HCOHD ACT II[1Al! ..." 
off.,. top doller lor you, 

""log end ICICM* ._ 

()pon It .-. CIIIIIirot 
2203 FS1_ 

(acrou from SInor PIbIooI 
~ 

RN POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

ParI·-nn.3 pm-1I pmsllift. 
Full-llmo 11 pm-7 am ...... 

Skilod """ing ..... _ of 
,....".". COt\1)Ioa. 

eon"otaNo..".. _ 
ponoion pion. iWien grlfllJ. ..... CEll's ond fIodlIo _uiI ---Good WI'f 10 _Il10 

nuraIng work_' 
OAKNOLL RETIREMENT 

RESlOEN<:E 
Can lor an Interview 

appointment 351-1720 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 
I. nC1N accepting 

Student Application., 
IrnINdIM ()ptftIngI 
M~uncIIM ::;':.13.,.".. 

SIgn 141 III kwIIIw II: 
c:.,... _ ... c.nw 

_1iIoIMIW UniOft 

U aY WOfIICI EXCEllENt ~AYI 
"' .... bIo p,oduCIIII""'" Coil 
fo, Inlo,"'"IIon. ~ I-IOQI .. ~ 
1*. 

O¥IMIAS lOOt tIOOo t®OOI 
month Summer, ,..r rOUnd. 1M 
counlr .... III HeIdI. ''" Inlormatlon Wrill' iJC. PO 10. 
&2-'A04. Corona Dot Mer CA II<2t2Io 

I'IIll Tlill .... end 
=11on •• ,,1abIo Apply In _ 

• ","",icono 

SERVICE lemlly, _ 01 love end bound .... 
0r.:;~unliles. Adoption It I Iovtnv COUNTRY c oIc:I. l.oIIlliIc or moot. 

BoD Jovi FaD ApoIOlY 

Something - undoubtedly SHEER EAGERNESS - set the first 
three days of our Countdown mildly askBw, leading us to declare 
yesterday that there were 24 days until America's No. 1 cowboy
cum·popetar cornea to: town, when in fact there were only 21. We 
apologize for any trauma thia error may have caused amoung our 
faithful readerslBon Jovi fana. But, having wl!athered this mix-up, 
we of the DI ArtsIEntertainment staff have emerpcl a little wiser, a 
little stronger and aa oommitted a8 ever to continue bringing you 
accurate daily Bon Jovi Fun Quotes, Facts and Lyrics. 

Again, we apologize for any inconveniencB our lack of attention to 
detail may have c;aused. But just remember, as Bon Jovi says, 
"Every roee haa it's thorn.· 

I!D AND IIII"""AlT .....-.vI 
_lion Mrorlot. RtMnro """"' 
now. 1 +lJ.2<I33. 

WANT TO MAlI! 101'1 
CNANOIIIN TOUII LIN' 

Indl,ldull, a'oup and ~ 
00II .... "0 lor the to- C 
oommunIty. Sliding ICoIo _ . 
354-1221 ..... ,.,......,. 
AIDIINI'OIIIIA1IOII .nd 
anonyrnouo HIY onlibodr '"""0 ...-: 

FAEE MEDICAl CUHIC 
120 N. Dubuque 8_ 

331-44Y 
Mondoye • Thu_ys 

' :3Opm- 1:00pnI 

KITCHEN OF Conlldonttol. E_ ... ""lei, 
P100M .. II 00I1Ic\ 51W11·1I4III. IOWA CITY 

I, cmently .coepling 
HELP WAliTED IPPUcltion. tor 1ht 

following poillioM. 
UIIN WNIl RMdIng bOQIlal COOKS 
S30,0001 r I~ =:111. WAITER8I 
0.11111. ( I 10&-817 !.t 
Y"'2. WAITRESSES 

1.01IIII WAmll" No •• perIencI MOIIwy. 
~perIOn, To try _ . doctor ,_ .......... 

_utionory All NArulW. FAT y-Friday. 
REDUCtNO WAfER. LoN I~ -r:ndlthll rnonIII QUAIW/TU D. 

dill ... ore ... or d~ CAll 
I'IOQY TODAY: _23 ..Am lG • • QUiRT, lOWA CITY, '" 
............ 7!!!l!. 

PAPER CARRIERS 
NEEDED IN THE 

FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• C1aJ\ MIODri "*'* 
~s.ymo. 

• lIyrtfI M ., 0IIw 
lIe1toMCI. 

Apply: 
TI!. eMily 1_." 

CIrculation 
335-5783 

KITCHEN 
FOOD PREPS 

AND BUSBOYS 
Needed tor 
8l1ahlnl_ 

Apply In person 
to John or JIm: 

THE 
GROUNO ROUND 
I Now hlrlilO 000kI OM 0Ir 
l'otItion a One NIc;It f'otNIa1 

Apply In pItIOII. 2 .. pm .. 

'30S.R~kIt 

'AIIT1\MII "'. __ 

.......""--' 
lei"" Pt.iII 

medoCel f1tId 01 0IfdICII 
'_~In ......... __ c.r..... 

,I' I BIoOfow'fO" 
GOV ~N"(N'T_"I"QI' II 
_ ,406 _...".. YOlir 
..... ~tfundlblll 
1-61 I I !.al N» lor 

HOSTESS/ 
FOOD PREPS 

AND BUSBOYS 
NHdtd for 
allahln • . 

Apply In person 
to John or Jim: 

.~ 

~AIII" 
, .. to- CIr end c:.r.MIII OIretI8fy Ideo! Joe _ , ....,.. 

witllachOOllllod cIIlk1l'11\, .... """"* , .... er,en ..... ~ H_-.,,..._ 
"-'1M I:t' ~ 111...- II 

L'oIk Co 
tn.. 'ifII ..... _" 
C~~MeIII 

£O&'IU 

• HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 



, HOUSEHOLD 
lYE 
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ISO: TO HOUlTON rider ... nted 
__________ 1 (March 13) and bock (M.rch 25). 

"NI- NICI! .381.l5eoI3. 

MAY FREI! rant OWn room In 
I.rg. thr .. bedroom apartment. 
Fem.le. $1118. Vary cl_. 

FOR RENT I'!MAlR. CIoM In. AIC. kitchen RRPONIIIL! lemalo ",,-11 
pri.llagn. All utilitle. paid. ...ant to ront 204 bedroom """ .. 
337' 2573. lAIIGl! _ .1fI~Ienc:y. No pal&. No "",I cloM lor fill. ~. 

MINI· STORAGE 
8lanllt,15 

Dlah ....... r, AJC. Isundry. 
337·7718. 

===-------1 ..... - Ref ......... Busline. RI!PONIlILI! phyoiclan eoupIe 
IIAUS. CIoMIn, AIC. kllchen $285. 35f~. 11 child _I _, "_. _ 

_ 8_1._ .. ...:~::::t.!.0 ::;::~::.;~:::::·7~1~:::;: .... :::..._II._bto_1 LOST & FOUND WRY cloll. Two "'""lea. ail ... 
..,.c:loul room. ,125 Nc:h. 
35f.78e4, 

privtlagn. All utlIItiot paid. =:;..:::.:..;=::....----_ ... argo ren_ .~ 

=
33:.:,7::.25:::;73:.::... _______ 1 AVAlLABLI! now: thr .. bedroom, -. Un.,.roIty HoIPillllor 1·2 

TIll InT 'or lilt 
01.".,. PIf*. r_ ,*_t......"._.,. 

t.t.II "'- 'Ic-.USA 
121 fill Market 

1T000_·I101lA01! 
Mlnl· ... rthou .. unlta from S'oIO'. ~OIT: Bilek ... 1111 (Ilean .. , ttc.! 
1).8tor .. AII. 01011137-36011. DtiPtratlly - . II10und c.1 
=~===:.:::::.=::::::. __ . IWIIII ........ kifl •• ~. 
1T000AOt! unlta. tjew S.10/1()1tl0. LOST 1/.,.. In Marey HoIPI'.1 
CIoM In. ~24 E. IItnton. Benton ~ 
81'"" 51Or- '"a. Llnta o,.n~ tlbby lemlle. 

-.- 338·1245 . 

""'''1 ---..::.::.:.:.:..--_ lIT IIID 01' THOll UNWANTID 
COMI'VTUt I~ '"' IIOUII mill. AlMlII"IIII IN TIll DI 

FALL OPTION M.y 6. En.rm:"'. 

lAIIGl! room In houtt lor ... btot 
A •• II.b .. Irnrnadlltaty. J54.z.4I1. 

_____ -=-____ 1-- bedroom. B.lcony, CIA, 
dlsh ....... r, dlapoul, walk.ln 
clolft olf rnuto<, pal&. 361-3385. 

ROOM. Qaallght Vlltlgl. $220 
ulilitlalinciudod. 351-l!842 (Ie""" 
na.,. , number). IIIKE IIcNII!L 

AUTO REPAIR 
h.s moved 10 1949 Wlterlronl 

0.1111. 
FtMAL!, ane bedroom apartment MlYAT! room for rent. Sh.,. 
Sum.,.r .ublet. nonamokar, AIC. kitchen .nd both room. Utllltl .. 

___ -.::::.;;,~:.... ___ IIIft parking. H.w paid. Ront paid. Alllilable April I . I20OI 
negotiabto. 3:JII.II3eS. month. WID. 1I37·7Oe1 . 

_ both. Thr .. bloChlrom down. yeo .. st.tting June. Ref. ....... 
town. OIIatrlot parking. Ront 90.12. l30th Station HotpIUII. 
negOllabto. 35100«1, 351_. APO NY 08102 or IM",,_ 

338-8818. 
!fFICII!NCY. clo .. In. "-II 
negotiable. 3311-7047. APA,",,!NT lor ... m.,.rl fall. 
:::!!==:.:::::::.::::.:---- Houll p~rred. _r campus. 
ONI! AND _ bedroo<ns. GoOd Two or \11,.. bedroom. 35)01217 
Ioc.llon. both on and off campus. =tOOn=:'" _______ _ 
35::::.:;1043:::;1:::0.::1 .. ::.:: .. :.; ...... :.::::::::!!!:... ___ v..m. ~ __ 10 

TWO RDIIOOII: Coralville. ~. ,.. bedroorna. July 11 

t_ .... _d ~.Iobt1t.I~CI:::AI:I~IPII~DI.= ... =:,..=. ::= dM/ltop pubt,eIW".. 
TICKETS 

MOTORCYCLE ClOIIl!. claln, two bedroom, 
luml.hed, H.w paid, AlC. Ia~ndry. 

IlUndry. busllne, parking . No poll. ""no 10. ContIcI: Donn1I 
TWO BlOClCI Irom campus. largo 53._,;.10;;, . .:.35:.I,;..2:,.A.:,:15:.:.,. ______ &a-.1ano. 81~ (work) or 
furn_ room. ShIra kltc"'n.nd - '1~1317 (_~ 

CoMpuIll u..r. luppor\ IorvIctt 

-1I4-C*T-OIII-16::.I~:.;:,·,4t2=_:.....-... - .. 'th- nPING 

__ d'* dt"'tncllD 1 ..... --------
~ $?tO 16'*72. ..... rtPINQ! E.parltnc:od. acour .... 
;;!!*"'I'=:r::..... ______ I .. t "'-'- ral .. 1 Call 

WI *VI MarIene,331-i3311. 

1rI ........... tor tIot toIIowIno .. ~III!IICfD.ICC~rale. chick 
..- ",.1fM8Oao.ltt . apoIlIng, know modlcal tarme, IBM 
""-""' KX~IOIO(' IItOft SoIer;trlo MI. Torm paptro, 
L~ (,.on LIHIIO, lIfO .... mlnUacrlpla. 338-1841. l1\li"""" _II ~ 101........ Tl'I'INQ 

• ' ~ 1._ and WOAD I'IIOCI!IIINQ 
...... CitY 'Your Paraonal Aaalstant" 

MAIL 8OXES, ETC. USA 
221 Eat M.rtcot 

1i4-211S 

MUIT II!LL: Roundtrip plant ----------1 parking. FI.e mlnutt .. alk 10 blth w1\I1 two I ......... 338-3810. 1 • 2 BI!GROOMI on campus lor 
Ilcktt. Ott Mol_ 10 Tampa. campu • . 337-3().4(). Ie_ ~. 
MarCh 111-211. $2501 080. 337-1Oe1, LARGI! sunny room, 3 hou_ 
,,8.::red::,._________ ":..:=:!::::::::~:::.:~=~::::.._I QUII!T 0"" bedroom aplllmenl Irom Currtar· Sink, mlcrow""", all 
- - cloM 10 UnIvar1t1y Hoopitals. HIW ulilillal .,-ct. '2501 mon\l1. 
IOWAIINDIANA IIcket ..... nled. paid, AIC, WID. oH.tratl parking. _I.blo June I, .. Ith 'all oplion. 
Premiums paid. 2IW7:1-7D30. Fall option . $2901 negotiable. Call 338-21115. 
;:.21.::3-3..:.;..7A.3211O...:.:=, _________________ 1 =~==:... _______ filL NI04I, lurnlshed rOom. Clooe, 

WI! Nl!1!D tickets. Indl.na, FIII!! May rant. 1.2 people. Nice qulal, CIA. ulilillal inciudod . 
Mlnnoaola or any Iowa 0..... ap.rtmenl, AJC. 337-3808. 337'-. 
351·2 128. ----------1 NIC! two bedroom. HIW!*d. A/C. NOW. Clean, qulel hardwood 
IlUIT IELl: Roundtrip plant 'all option. Laundry. parking. 1100 .. , porch. prlvat •• ntrance. No 
ticket. Ctdar Rapid. 10 R.lIOnable. 1138.5751 . patII .. a_a. ,175. 351~ . 
JacklOnvllt., Florida. Milch '1-28. 
S2O<V 080. 1137-3625. ===":::':::'::':=::"::==:"'-1 APRIL 1. Fill option. E>clra largo QUlI!T. cloM In. prl.ate 

~NTACR!IT. 2-3 girl., 'all one bedroom. H.w paid. AIC. "'rlgorator, no kitchen. , ... Ilabl. 
MI!l'11 noed 'our lick ... lor option. HIW paid, MC. Auguat mlcrow •• e, vtrY cloM to campus. M.y'lsll option. No pall. Altar 
Indlln.I353-4<180, ;,:FIft=I.::33::7.:,:-4I::9.::18::.. ______ 1 ;..J5.4..,--288_7_. _______ ;,;7::::3Op=m:,:ca::I:.:.,1 :::J5.4..:.:..:222=I:,.' ___ _ 

ON! WI.' .Irllna ticket. SUMMER .uble_ 1.11 Opllon. THRI!! bedroom, M.y tree. F.II ClOlI!llIr~ bedroom In two 
Ctdar Rapida to Fort Myt... Dna bedroom, on camp .... _ option. HIW paid . S. Dodgo. bedroom .Pln.,.nl. SUm .... r 
~ Mitch 15. $t26/ 080. aI •• for two. Fumlshed. Renl 337_7. SU_II option. A •• I .. blo 

1111. GoOd p~. 35104310, ...... - . 
IN ARM 

APARTMENTS 
2 Bedrooms. 2 Baths 

Dilhv.uherS.lAcrOW8V8' 
WID Hook·up.. 

Luundry Room Facilities 
On Site Manager 

351-74~2 

WHI!N YOU THINK OF HOUSINO 
THINK OF THI! 

DAilY IOWA" ClASIIFtI!D8 
ROOIIl11 

COIIIMUNICAnONI CENTtR 
335-57101, S35-57§ 

CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SAlE 
tl'ACIOUI quiet. lu ... ry condoa 
Y"" carr aIIord. ana. two '" tit,.. bedroorna ... 1IIt 111 __ Small 

:::::....;;,;...-------1 ___ ..,...;;;;;;.;;.;;.. ___ CIUAUTY "'-'tllion Moan. 

IIttfIt 0_ Filii. lCCur .... 
-ate 'Ilea. _74. 

351.1040. . 11ej~1 ~~33&-O~~7eo~. ____ I :::~=------- Immed .... Iy. ~Ie only. 
- ON!! BEGROOM In two bedroom Marg ... t.3J8..IIIW. ONI! BI!OAooM apanment. 

AM!IIICAN Ilrlints. S2Ie IINGlI! room .Hlcleney. Fully lPartmenl. Femalo. Fuml.hed or Spaciou •. Only 5310. Walking 
roundtrip fram Doa 1Ao1_ 10 fumlahed, A/C. Prillllt parking. unfurnished. Renl negotl.bl •. Can RENT I comp.ct "Irigorator Irom dilllnca 10 c.mpu., clll 351-«82. 

_paymant; for_ 
_urlly . . 

NANCY't ~IW"'" 
I'AOCI!IIINQ 

TY\)Ing ond '- printing lor 
_ papa", man_ripta. 
_twd Ind trlnlP" .... tIaa. 

___ ..:;;;;:;.;,;:= ___ =- foPA. Downtown drop 

J5.4..1811 

COlONIAL 'ARK 
IUSHIIII II!IMCI!I I.., BROADWAY. __ 

r~ _d ptoceMIng. 1oIt .... 
---".ng . ..... -___ --___ -l1'O" -- A1Io, regular etId 

• ____ ----------.. ~~~tr~1on ~~ _ 0lapIaywrItw. FIX 
ItrOicIe Filii. tIfIcIen~ rlllOnlbll. 

t1 .1t/ PAlM! I. rom .1Ij)frianot 
(~-"'" 
_11112, ,_ IOprn 

Harlingen, TX. M.rch Ie. .'.:.:;..:35::;4:,:668=5::.. ______ 1 a.c:ky. 354-1373 or 354-2890. Big Tan Rentals tor only $381 YAIr. 
March 27. 351.5237. - FIN delivery. 337.RENt. NI!W lWO bedrOOfT!. HIW paid. 

LUXUlllOUI two bedroom condo. MAY FRI!!!. Two bedroom, 1.11 =======---1 AlC. A •• iI.ble May negotllbto. 
TWO TlCltI!T1l_lor Io .. a! 1 112 b«th •• central .ir. WID. option. HIW paid. AIC, CIOIlIO AVAILABlI! AI'IIIL Quiet 339-0590. 
I/Idlana g ..... GoOd _ only. glrtgl, combus llna. 1515. campu •. 331-7150. fum_ room. cloMlo campus. 
__ =3::;1;:,2-4,;.9:.,:1.:,:.1,;.100=. _____ 1 .. Av':,:.I:;.:I.::b::Io~~I;,;' JSoI.8=.::1MI=7':"'_' __ 

1 
;.....:.--'-------- :..Pa_rk_Ing..:.,. ,;.'7&-_25.:.72..=.. _____ 1 MARCH , ... 1 Sublotll.1I option. 

:.~. _II 1- two ~.lfl - TWO IlEDROOIIItwo balh Two bedroom. cloM to hoapll.V 
~ _r. ~ .~ 'P.rtmenl. Sum""" subtot w1\I1 1.11 a BLOCICI from campus. urililiot ...... hool Ronl n"ll"llabto HIW 
nonlludont Indl.na b1akelball option . Vary modern. Cloat to patd, shire kltc"'n .nd bath. ~Id 354-8911 . 
Ilcklia 35+01187. ""mpus. $500/ montl1. Catl olfllreet parking. Avallabl. now. r=' . 

354-81124. Ad. No. 55, Kayatone Propertlea. STUDIOS AND TOWNHOU8I!1 
338-6288. Renting now 

MAL£. Sublot one bedroom In LakHido M.nor 
SPRING :::"::::":::::':=:':=:'::':":'--1 thr .. bedroom. HIW paid, AJC, APARTMENT 337-3103 

teundry, ~rklnn optlonsl. CI_ 10 . 
campu •. '33tI.o578. lFFOROABlI! 0"" bedroom. 

BREAK FUN' FOR RENT LHSlng no .. lor I.n. Con_lent ___________ 1 :::====:0-_____ 1 -----------1 Coralvillo location. On bu.II .... 

NI!!D!O: Two f.m.1aI 10 ah ... 
.. panNI to Pedro CIII351-8521. 

"-'UNG BRI!AK II ON THE WAY. 
PUC! A _,NG llIl!AII FUN AD 
IN THE DI ClAIIIFllDl TO 
MAK! YOUR VACAnoN PLANt. 
CAlL U5-S/M. 

UTAIf. til Sid Club. ~ tnel",," 8 
nlghllodglng, 5 day I;h. roondtrlp 
1,. __ . For mort 

Information call: Pota.351-75<18. 

T1Ck!T to Phoeni.c, ArllOf"lL 
March 18-25. 5320 Call351~18 , 

i 

~DDLI! YOUR BIIII! IN TIll! DI __________ 1 HIW paid. $295. 35100«t. 
TWO MONTHI , .... ant bedroom ClABIIFlI!DI. 
with fan OPllon. CIoM to campus. QUIET 0"" bedroom. April 1st AVAILABLE now: Two room 
AlC, HIW paid. Rent nego118~'. sublet, close 10 UI Hospltlll no efficiency. Eat side, near busline, 
::354-.;.;9;.:.:199;:;. ______ 1 ROOMMATE pota, H.w paid, 133S. 351_. h.rdwood flOof, plentY 01 
NI!W ADIITART AT THE .APARTMENTS sunshine. Gr.ds. pro'-Ion"s 
BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN WAurED 1 .nd 2 B_ prof."ed. ~7. :'::':'='="":===--1 n I '51-8404 TWO 8I!DRooM, clo .. In, $38SI 
TWO LARGE room .... II.bIe In 3 month. 338-60491,1138·2238. 
bedroom. $186 _h. H.w paid. ~ VAN BUREN VIlLAGE 
Clo ... in. Mlcr.,....... dishw .. her. rI!MALE. own room In spactous 
At. F.II 351~. two _oom Bpartment. HIW paid. Ltulng lor ,all. Largo 2 bedroom. 
:;:::===:':'::::':":=::'-' __ 1 WID in building. LOW rent. Catl 1525. plus electric. 3 bedroom. 
~NTACRI!ST apartmenta, own 338-i518. $600, piuS gas and eloclric. 3 
room in two bedroom, faU option. bedroom, $825, plUI electric. 
May and August paid. Rtnt MAnlRI! mil" to ah .... hou... Llundrl .. , trM cable, 

IOWA IlliNOIS MANOR 
505 E. BURUNGTON 

"·NOW LEASINO FOR FlU··· 

O'-V111tga 
80_ Targot tncI K ..... rt 

201 21 .. A... PIaOf 
CoraMl1o ~12 

TWO IEDAOOtI condominium. In 
Benton Manor. Phon. 338-3901 
.ltar 5pm. 

CONDOMINIUM 

FOR RENT 
TWO BEDROOM condo. AJC. 
major appUance. Including 
dlahw .. htr and mlcrOWIIII. _r 
blllilna. offltlftt parking with 
hookups. Available Immediately. 
Located In Benlon u.wr. 
31_2-3819. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

IN BEL AlAE. ThrM bedroom, wry 
large livlngroom and rae room. 
Rock enlranc. h.lI. 1718 Rldg .... ay 
Or.,.. Drive by, coli. 3J8.0211, 
days; 337-3836, .... nlng •. 

~~I ~:..:35~1~~~5.:..._. ___ 1 $1<18 piuS 113 utllltl". 337-5935. oHsl ... t parking. _ 351-0322 M-F lOarn-.4 luxury two and three bedroom 
TWO BLOCKS Irom Currier. two OWN ROOIIln th,.. bedroom , pm. .part .... t •• Ihroe block. from 
bedroom tum ... r .ublet wilh ,"I apart""",l. AIC. WID. $183/ monlh. SPACIOUS. qUiet. lu.ury downtown. Featuring mlcrowavtlO, 

338-<1820. 351-21119 or 33~. apartmonta or townhoo ... you can dlohwaahers. dlCks and tWo both&. 
~-__ I MASSAGE 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 

TlWIQI/llITY THl!RAHUTIC ===:..:::::::.-----1 afford. ana, two and th... Hoat and wit" paid. Aa low as 
MASSAGE Fl!MAlE·roommal. wonted: o .. n bedrooms •• 11 a.,.nnlot Including '153 par parson, ma.lmum 1170 AMERICAN 12.80. lAo"'n 
CALL IlOW room nllr compul; ... lIabto laundry. pool and club houlf. occupancy. condition, April lot ",nt I,... 

~~~~;;;~;~!!!!~ I 337 .. 111 5f7-e/17. August Ir ... C.II_lngs 35+3412. $30001 aBO. 351-41287 btlorelOim 
337·2723. '51_1 or 1_ m--•. 

![!!!~,n~ !;;;;~;;;~;;;-'I ____ y;,:o:,:u,;:d..-=,...,=:::ltl:..._. __ I RENTAL OUESnONB?'I? --CLOUD HANDS]honopoUtIc ==::.:..-------1 WANTtO Immodll .. ly. female to Contact The Protective Auocl.lion ----------, 1_ CONCORD 2 bedroom. 
----______ 1 ....... 3S4-e38O oOWNTOWN, sum.,.r .ublet. fall .h.ra lar~, nlolly furniahed two For Tonants FAll· THRI!I! bedroom. 12.80. Canlral air. rtCInl\y 

11.1I/'AGe . Cartllied. 51. option. ant bedroom .lflcleney, bedroom .partment. Groal 335-3-' Unfumlshed, Ihree blocks 10 wlnterlled. Best offer. 338-5700 or 
........ ~_ yoars •• pariancoo. Women only. I I ••• ,~ It"·~ • ___ _11loor plan. HIW p.ld. price """' on . ..,...... ...... tr... IMU downtown. H.w lurnlshed, IIUndry. ! 338-2506 leave "",""go. 

0aiap!0aaII~~1 THe: IIUrsu CUNIC ~~~c.:35~I!:.!'1~1~4· ____ I~~.or354-3732,1ea1ll reMrvedp.rklnL338-17.l1!, . tNt 
...... $1_ ...wctlon. - ,,__ FALlLl!A81NO two I.,~ 
~'* \10M drug-l ... paon roflof. ratulllon, bedroom • . $31l5I month plu. FURNIIHI!D one room .plll .... t 18' wide 3 bedroom 
,....., ~ ~ hill ... ","pr_t. NICE OWN room In groat hou .. ; utili tIM. Appro.lmallly IIghl ..... lIable from May e..August 18. o.lIlIIro<l and lit up. $16.987 Sou_" 0-...- 318 North Dodge WID. patio, modem kllchen. IIr", block. trom campu • . CIII 354-2233 ~10/ month (including wa .. r). Call 'LoweSI prl ... anywhere 
~ u.uoa ::;;;~~~~;;;;;~;-I plica, cabl • • plio"'" "65/ month, _bt:...tw __ ~n,;.8a:.m-5pm....:.::....:.. -----i and ..... rnaaug. et 354-SQfI8, 'Largest If_Ion 01 quality 

'I' =a.:.:.::.:"ab=le..:;n:::ow::;.c:35:::1:.·2::;7,;.15~.___ 5pm-l0pm. homes anyw ... re In low. 
_I'IIOCI!JIINQ __________ 1 FEIW.EI. Up 10 Ihrll. Summer III!W ADIITART AT THE ' '10% Downpayment 

.... Tl'1'INO btot_ I II tI Rolli BOTTOM OF THI! COLUMN TIllIE! bedroom, clollto campus, 'Fr .. dellvtry and lit up 
....... _ ~ MINDIBODY ~~ .... Th! ~:;,.,. CI':I =:.:.:=.::.:..:====-- available April 1 ••• CIA. 1.11 option. HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
f_ ...... ,., :::::=:!~ _______ I SpaclOUlI Nto. campul. 33&-4597. Hazelton 1A 50641 

~~~~~~~~:=~~~~~IoIaty~~'(~:~.:==~1 Negotl.bIe r.,,1. 33&-0278. $1" lWO -- ....... r. loCo Toll Fr .. , 1-lIOO-632-5985 ==~ =~~:""'s MALE SHARE Ihr" bedroom --=.:.=:..... =r~~m,:*': ::5512 1.12, 12><65, two bedroom, den. 
23rd_ Eaat.W..,c.n.... apart .... t.CIoM.p.rklng,l.undry. U.at_.CI.OI!IHI . or n . deck andahed;AIC. 338-3D53. 

36+GI "!!~~~~~=-___ I :,.1_40..:;.:.,:338-=..:..31,;.83;:,.______ WIO.2== !_--". FAll LEASING. Spacloua th"'" 

.. --;:;;;;;;;;;n;;~--I - - ~ bedroom unij with two balhI...AlI BUPL£X IOWII CO"/ YOGA CENTER QI/ICII walk to campua. low.. HIiTACIf"EST ap.rttnent. Two ' .......... - HJN poid. IPpllan ... plus micro .... va. $625/ 
14th..., E>cponancad instruction. IUInolt IIpIrlrntntt. Two bedroom. nonsmoklng ..... ift 10 ahara ~~ rlOo~~ month plus ulililies. Appro.lmelaly 

Starting now; H.w paid AIC laundry I,.. park- bedroom In two bedroom II.e blocks Iram campus. C.II ONE BI!OAooM .n.rtment In 
Yoga wItIo 80tbtra WIIcIo lng, SU"'mar discount! PIIono apartment. Ale, Itun<lry. parking. 351·n22 351·8593 354-2233 _n 8Im·5pm. baseman!. Laund;Y: Busllnes. 
MadI_ wHh Tiblt.n 339-0597. H.w paid. $1951 monlh nch. Call •• I 

Buddhist IAonk ::;.:== _______ 1 354-7372. FAlLLEAlING. ""Icloney .nd Mulctl n. Avenu • . $2251 $275 plua 
lnto_tIon ~784 .:.I .... ::.:..:=:.:.,n----f --- STllDiO apartment. cio .. to 0"" bedroom. Burkley AptnlMflta. utllillot. 33fI.3071 . 

( __ 10 ~ EDIA OpIning. tmlle. OWn campus, Ale. HIW p.id, a •• Il.bl. Downtown location. HIW paid. Call LARGE one bedroom. E~t.ln 
room In modorn ap.nment. ,1401 n-'. No 8 K t 361~50 or 354-2233. ·llch~. la"ndry. mlcrow.ve. No ........ _ monlh plus 1/3 ulililiea. Parklnn. ~. "U. • , ays one • ." • 

_,......., ____ -.~ .. ;;;;.;.; _1..,-=_~------I-B-I-C-Y-C-LE------ =~=:':::=-----I ::-::;;:'m::..""v: 100-.: 10 P:.:::.:.::~ ................... , ~:'~~~~j~r~~:' '::~:m :"0:.:' ~~!~"f~I~~~ nowl 
_n ~.". s • apartment. Includes ell appllan_ 354-2221. 

PAOCUII ~DOU! YOUR III11! IN TH! DI ahara spociou. - bedroom 'i .--~ .: piU' microw •••. Two both •. 
CLAlllfllQl.. ::.:=~-------llPfirtment with one other women; :: :: Starting at $59S plus Utilitiel. call 

f...., .. """, ,.. .... _... ~~=:::::::::::::::; I utllitlea included; 33704785. '. " 354-81171 . K no."....,r call 
REAL ESTATE 

• '"---..... 1 M who need roommates for one, two I' • It =;;;:;;;;a;;;;;;;;;;;~;;,;-I ROOMMATES: Wo "-"" r .. idonll !: ~ 1: 354-2233. 

~ 
and thr .. bedroom apartmenta. :: ' TWO BLOCKI from campu •. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
large, r.~ farmhouse with 
born, 25 .c .... SIlk congonlal 
co-owner(.) . 1 112 hours, Portl.nd, 
Maino; 2 112 hou ... _ton. 20 
mlnut ... .conw.y; 5 mlnulea, 
Temvvorm VIiIIgI. Ntor thHter, 
mount.lns. Ilk., amenltla. 
Ma.nti .... lIason.1 "ntols. 
!i04-lJ95.8055. 

Inlormatlon I. polled on door II .: Av.lI.blo April 1. Sublet lar~ 

O !!!!~~!:.!~~~~~~1414 Eall M.rket tor you to pi ... up. :! .fflcloney. OIIltrtot parking. F.II 

. ' I'!MAlE lublat 'or thr" bedroom " opllOn. Call oIoIy. 354-et 111 
II E_aid Courts. $153.3011 monlh ~ 354-3810. 

::.;..=::::.. _______ 1 plu. tleclrlc . Avsllabl. now. Call " SUlll!T: ana bedroom .Hlc 
coI1ocl515-702_1 or 33704323. ~ DOWNTOWN apartmenl. AlC, quie~ clOll In. 

REDUCED WINTER 
LASORRATES 

on bicycle tun .. upe 
end overhault 

OfFER EXPIRES SOON! 
Tun.upi from $27 

IIIdu<*: Clean. 011. 
.nd adjulI chain, 
gtaflll1d brak ... 
wheelatrutdllld 

AI btll1nglldiultad 

Ov"h.ull from $60 
·P.t .. ~n· 

BEATTt£SPRING RUSHI 

Int'I 

~PI~ 
~f~ikBS 

di!!~!!!!!~~~~~~!:.IIUMMER Sublet. f ..... Ie, o .. n :: 1I .. lIlblo April I. 351-3SA3. 
;:, lurniahtd room. olfll .... parking, :! APARTMENTS 

=t';:-~. "un<lry. 177.501 ~ AVAILABLE FOR 
FUII"tSH!DI Share nice horne " FAL S 

:::.:..=;:..,.. ______ 1 wnh gradual.ltu_ta. Lota of ~ L, UMMERI 

,,'ru. $180. 354-811.. ~ SUMMER & 'FALL 
OWN Il00II. C""" ,.nl, clooe 10 ~ ====:':'::"---1 campus. Hoo ... WID. 351 ·9186. ;0 THE B~ST 
FPlALE roommate .... nled. ~ a;, 
RMtOnabla ,.nt Qulot. Call ...... ~ LOeA ~HS 
5prn. 33HI837. 'i "Y 

::::.:=:::..-------1 MATUIIE. "'""Ie. TWo bedroom. :-
Furnished. w/H80lClN. ACfoNO. ~ campu. Downtown Apt .. 
bustl"". parking. 'i!50 Inclucleo ~ RIa-on DownIown ApII. 
~llIhlH. 338-5227. No. 28 '. Pm ~ 

~=::::;"::::::'== ____ I For"IVIawTrallerCourt. !i .... -
~ Downlown Apte. 

OWN Il00II. qulot houll. !i 
Flrapl .... WID. own parking. a115. s un APARTMENTS 
Lucu 51_. 337.f454. ~ AVAlABL£ 

::::;::-;;::=-------1 MALE. Own bedroom In _ ~ FOIIV1EW1NO 
bedroom lownllouat. Fully :! 
'urnlahed a.capt bedroom. A/C, r. 

=;;":';=':":':==:"::':'::':'--1 DIW. "undry. porklng, HiW paid. .; 

ATIENTION SELLERS: 

Our Services Are 

Guaranteed 
in Writing 

for a free 
appraisal of 
your home 

give us a calli 
1200. CO .... I1Ie, on buollne. " 

732S.QUbtlt Inc ,;;354-828:....:;:;.;.;1. _______ 1 ~ )5''''37 SIOr"1dfI I'!lIIAll!, Hon.moktr. OWn r-. i! 

1·5 MINUTE 
WALK TO CLASS 

Ann Lawver 
Home 351-7401 

Iowa City Ptlldllg :::ll::::::::::..=~:::.:..._. ___ I In lumlahed apart"""t. WID. I,.. ~ .. 

I-=========:;;;~ I cabto. '1113.75 plUI Ulilitlal. Calt I, 361-e2eO 
:::::;=:':':::..::!::::::::":::~=:.....- I -1'!'-M";'Al=!.-'-1301-mon--th-. c-_-.-- I ~ 

• ~r, lpecloua, 
elMn. WI'l-rMltUllIICI, 

perking, IIUndry 

AUTO DOMESTIC newly c."",ttd! ~\!!.tad . Offal.... ~ 
Ptlking, laundry, "''"'' buall"". " 

In building, 

HeatIWlter Plld 
'1"",,- 338-37S8. ~ 

;:::'":::'":::.::::.:::=-;::..:::....,,:::.::Sh::_:::.ra-~-:-.!._- I -~-IIIA-~""DU-N-~-~-E~-~-~-~-~R-~-~-W-ID-, 1 ~ 354-APTS : . 
.....-. ... SI<YLIGHTS, SUNDECI(. MUST ~ 351 Oll91 .: 

me .... AIC. P.rk:"Jl Fumlahlnga SEE. IMMEDIATELYISUMMER. :: ~ :: 
..... lIabIe. Augutl REE. '186/ 1175. 1137.2585. E ............................... ,. ........... ..:I 
month (negotIIbIo), 1/3 Ullllu... -.; 335 S. Clinton 35H35!5 
;:85:.:,1 • ..:;1.:,:"'.:;· _______ 1 MATUM mtle(')' houll. Own 

'ALlIWTlON. Th .... -00m 10 bedroom. own .tudy room, "*"'* lrom t1tIcIhoull. AJC, • busll"". 33HIJ 15. 

dIehw ...... , unlimited parking, 1 I'!MALI!. Own room. I.r~ houM 5 
~. HNI paid, 338-4422 .~ar bloCks from do .. nIOwn. UlIIhlal 

PIId Including pIIono an<l cabto. 
$250. Irnrnadlatlly. WID, g.rago. 
337+143. 

FlMAL! nonamoltar, own room. 
Fumlahod apart .... "'. $220 plUi 
ulilitlal. Call 354-13311, ==-===---1 MAli! amok., ... nta roomma". 
CiMn. oounlry living In mobMt 

m~~!!:.I!!!!!!!i;.!~~CJ homo wl(h AIC, dlahwuhtr. WID. 
':" ,125 plUi 1/2 utlMtlea. 351·1870. 

niB MATI ioUGUll' rent. F_le, 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank ' 

1 2 3 -----
S 8 7 ____ _ 

9 10 11 
13 14 15 _""-__ _ 

11 18 19 -----
IU"'_ room. AUR 1pII1_~ 21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

===-..:..... _____ 1 ;.;,A/C ... .;.3&4;.;.;,-6480..;.,;;. ____ _ 
- Print name. address & phone number below. 

ROOM FOR RENT Name Phone 

Add_ City -' ---'-'---_ 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (Including address andlor 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equala 
(number of worda) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundt. Deadlnell11 am prevlou. working de,. 
1- 3 daY' .... " ........ 58t/WOrd ($5.80 min.) 6 ·10daya ... ......... 82clWotd(S8.20mln.) 
4- Sdays .............. 64f/WDrd(I6.40mln.) 3OdlY' .............. 1.701w0rd($17.00mln.) 

SInd completlld ad blink with 
check or mol1eY order. or atop 
by our offlot: 

TIle 0110, Iowan 
111 Communications eem.r 
comer of College a MICIIIon 

lowl Cltr 12242 336-5714 
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ArtslEntertainment 

In search of superlatives 
for praising Isaac Stern 
By Steve T. Donoghue 
The Dally Iowan 

T hiB i8 when art and 
history overlap. 

Legendary violinist 
Isaac Stem will perform 

works by Bach, Beethoven, Bartok 
and Enesco at 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
March 8, in Hancher Auditorium. 

Time magazine described him as 
"a natural force not to be 
explained." 

But this isn't precisely true. Isaac 
Stem 0011 be explained. You just 
can't use a normal vocabulary of 
praiH to do it. Praise is relatively 
moot in the face of a career like 
this one. 

For 60 years, Stem has been doing 
variations of the same thing: play
ing the violin better than all but a 
tiny handful of playeJ'll in the 
history of the instrument. 

Even a partial list of honors makes 
the imagination pause: 

He's given 100 performances as 
the soloist with the New York 
Philharmonic, more than any other 
performer. • . 

He's made over 100 recordings, of 
everything from "Fiddler on the 
Roof" to music written specifically 
for him by some of the greatest 
composers of the century, including 
Bernstein, Hindemith, Penderecki 
and Hochberg. 

He's won an Oscar - in 1981, for 
"From Mao to Mozart: Isaac Stem 
in China; the film he made of his 
1979 visit to China at the invita
tion of the Beijing government. 
This full-length documentary also 
won a Special Mention at the, 
Cannes Film Festival. 

He's won the Albert Schweitzer 
Music Award for "a life dedicated 
to music and devoted to human
ity: He's won the Kennedy Center 
Honors, Musical America's 1986 
Musician of the Year award and a 
special 1987 Grammy Lifetime 
Achievement Award. . 

He led the tight to save Carnegie 
Hall from demolition and currently 
aervea as its president. Re was an 
on,inating member of ~e National 

Music 
. 

Endowment for the Arts. Many of 
,the world's leading violinists, cel
lists and pianists look to him as a 
friend and mentor who aided the 
Cievelopment of their careers. 

But an individual like Stem does 
OllB thing greater than all these 
and does it unintentionally. A 
violinis~ like Stem - someone who 
is known and honored outside of 
classical usic circles and has 
been for so long - comolands 
respect and attention for all the 
arts. The fact that Stem is one of 
the greatest violinists in history 
Joes more than any of his humani
tarian work to advance the cause of 
the performing arts. 

With pianist Robert McDonald, 
Gold Medalist in the Buaoni Inter
national Competition, Stem will 
perform the Sonata in E Major, 
BWV 1016, by Bach; Sonata No.3 
in A Minor, Op. 25, by Enesco; 
Rhapsody No. 1 by Bartok; and 
Beethoven's Sonata No. 7 in C 
Minor, Op. 30 No.2. 

Making each minute of the day 
count is one of the secrets of 
Stem's personality. "We do not 
know how ma1ly hours Isaac lives 
in a day," Zubin Mehta has said. 
"We only know it must be more 
than 24." 

Of Stem's qualities as a violin 
artist, the New York Time. con
cluded: "Isaac Stem is the com
plete violinist - one who has tone, 
technique, musicianship and above 
all, the ability to project; to come 
right over the footlights and give 
each listener the impression that 
the artist i8 playing for him alone. 
These are the quali,ties that make 
Stem a great musician. Stem has 
them all." 

7'iclrets for lBaDC Sum'. concert 
tollilJht ill Hancher Auditorium are 
$27.50, $25.50 and $23.50 (UI 
,tU<knts receive a 20 pemmt diB
COUllt) and are available from the 
Hancher Box (){fict. 

Monday & Wednesday 
SPECIAL 

. 

12'·' Pizza 
, 

for only $ 4~~ 
Cheese plus one topping. 

Additional toppings 96~ each. 
QuartI of Pop 2fH (Llmlt 2). 

Westatde Donna 
Coralville 

North Uberty 
RIYer Helghta 

--

354-
1552 

Iowa City ' 
Eaatalde Donna 

'4A.M.' success may send FF5 
into bright national spotlight 
By Brien Jon •• 
The Dally Iowan 

F Un Fathom Five's 
recent Link Records 
release, "4 A.M." .hOWl 

every sign of being the 
first record by an Iowa City band 
to make a national impression. 

According to Full Fathom Five's 
guitaristlvocalist Eric Melcher, 
sales of "4 AM." have already 
reached more than 5,000 albuma, 
a significant figure for a rela
tively unknown band on a mall 
independent label. 

The record is also charting well 
in record industry trade publica
tions. A recent "Gavin Report" 
chart showed "4 AM." at No. 20 
in its airplay chart, ahead of 
records by such established 
banda as REM and Gu,adafcanal 
Diary. 

The same week's College Music 
Journal charted the record's 
sales at No. 25, while Roc/epool 
listed "4 AM." at No. 12 overall 
and No. 1 in its independent 
sales chart. ' 

Reviewer Dave Kendall, of 
MTV's Sunday Niltht "120 

Bands 
Minutes" program ("120 minute. 
into the future of'video music' 
. .. aargh) also gave "4 AM." a 
fawning review. 

Link Record., which releued 
both "4 AM." and ita predece8lOr 
"Cry of a Falling Nation," plans 
to further ensu re the reeord'. 
IUcceas by rele8ling two 12-lnch 
.ingleB in the coming m.onths. 
The tirst, which compriae. the 
album's "Smokescreen· and two 
non-LP cuts, ahould be available 
at the end . of this month. The 
second, which will be releued to 
radio, featurea "'7.99 an Hour" 
and Full Fathom Five may, 
according to Melcher, "throw a 
couple new songs on there, too." 

Full Fathom Five launches the 
first leg of a 100week tour at 
Gabe's, 330 E. W8Ihington St., 
tonight, before leaving for the 
Southwest and West cout. Alto 
appearing will be Food. 

TONIGHT ONL V 

BURG·ER $2 00 
BASKETS • 
GUINNESS PINTS 

Reg. $1.75 $ 2 
TONIGHT ONLY 1. 5 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

"The Satanic 
Verses" 

What is the fuss about? 

WATCH 

PEANUT 
BUSTER 

PARFAIT SALE 

Tu .. d.,VVtdneedly, Th~tdl1 
M.rdI ".,. Thla ..... 1 II Ollry au-. 

In .IohnMn County 

"ZADAR BURG OMLE'r' 
0Iee'" Hamtfrltt A: HambwJtr 

•••• ONLY 
~~ .. 2 11# 4.35 
It JI~ Open 

... ~.. 51JJ\ Dally 
-#l- \,.... 6 am unclly 

~ .. t. ZaN UM 

eMza '§(ldoz, 
BAPPrBOUR 

4:00-8:00 Y·Th. 
OrIental Ho1"8 d'ocu 

Hwy ••• btAft .. a..t.IIII 

Quit smoking. 
American Heart 
AI.oclation 
'M'RE FGfl1I',G ~ 
~t.JE 

I 

"Rushdie to TONIGHT 
Judgement THE 

I'IU 'I "lit BV 

1"\~CIIfR 

TONIGHT BV:~il. 8, 
Eyes of Justice ;====::::::::~ __ ~_.., 

Channel 26 7:00 pm 

at the door! 

·50 ¢ refills 

DOUBLES ON ALL 
, DRINKS IN THE CUP! 

We've Added 
Your Seat! 
Many of yqu have tried to get tickets to the 
University Theatres production of Thl Codduet 
ofLlf" only to find we were sold-out. Well, 
we've added good seats 10 each show. 
You can now reserve tickets by calling 
the Hancher Box Office at 335-1160 
or 1-800-HANCHER. Please hurry, 
limited numbers are available. 
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Call 335-1160 

Fantastic newt fCt pen 
enjoy the ~ • rJ 0Vtn . 
leavtno me CorrIort c1 your 

Cal 118: 520 S. Rlv 1dt • 10 
338-0030 
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